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k  Wood Guilty of Coattmpt
MMMK " ,v. f . ^

In a majority opinion handed 
| down last Monday, the supreme

court o f the state found 0. N. 
Matron and Frances E. Wood,
well known Albuquerque attor-*
neys, guilty o f contempt, in the 
proceeding charging them with 
having violated the order o f sus- 

v pension issued by the court in 
September, 1916,* and fined them 
$600 each. The court orders that 
the two attorneys shall stand” 
committed until the fines are 
paid. The opinion is by Chief 
Justice Hanna and Justice Par
ker. Justice Roberts dissents, 
on the ground that Marron and 
Wood had the right to practice 
in the probate and other inferior 
courts. The majority opinion 
finds them guilty of contempt in 
having held themselves out as at- 

: torneys at law, displaying signs 
at their offices, using stationery 
with their names appearing as 
attorneys and having their names 
inserted as attorneys in the tele
phone and city directories; also, 
in practicing in the probate and 
other inferior courts.

Dan W. Vinson and family, of 
Elida, were business visitors in 
Portales Wednesday of this week.

Liadsoy Asks For Equipment 
Santa Fe. Aug* 1.—Governor 

Lindsey today wired the secre
tary o f war, asking that 3,000 
rifles, 3,000 belts, 3,000 canteens 
and 60,000 rounds of ammunition 
be supplied the state of New 
Mexico to squip home guards, to 
be organized in every county 
under the direction of the county 
councils*of defense. The request 
is made under a recent cengress- 
ional enactment permitting such 
assistance to home guard 
organization.

Mrs. Eva Pritchett arrived this 
week from Snyder, Oklahoma, 
and opened up the Cottage Studio, 
next to Travelers Inn. She in- 

e vites the public to visit her 
studio when in need of anything 
in the photographic line.

Racklake Items
Mrs. J. C. Berry moved her 

cattle to Mr. Widener’s pasture, 
as her pasture was eaten very 
short.

Messrs. Harry Homan, Albert 
Wade, and O. W. Miller helped 
brand cattle at the Berry ranch 
Monday.

Mrs. J. D. Duncan called on 
Mrs. O. W. Miller Monday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wade left 
Tuesday for an extended visit 
through Oklahoma, Missouri and 
Arkansas. They went through 
in their car.

J. D. Duncan got one of his 
horses cut pretty badly Monday.

In accord with his declared 
intention of doing just as little 
work as possible, since selling 
'out his banking interests, P. E 

, Jordan, with his family, is enjoy
ing an outing in Denver and 
other Colorado resorts. While 
he is away B. L. Lawrence is 
taking care of his residence and 
grounds.

R. A. Laughlin, an old time 
friend of R. Hardy, was in Por
tales this week. He is now rep
resenting a large shoe firm in 
Milwaukee.

Mrs. J. C. Boucher, who has 
been visiting her son E. S. 
Boucher and daughter Mrs. W. 
H. Braley left Sunday for her 
home in Ardmore, Oklahoma.

TJie Southeastern Singing Con
vention of Roosevelt county No. 
1 meets at Inez, New Mexico, on 
the second Sunday in August, 
1917. There in a banner contest 
Everybody invited to come. 
Bring well filled baskets.

* * * * * * * * * *  *  * * * * * * * * * * *
* *
4 BRIGHTNESS OF LIFE. 4
4 - ■ . . 4
4 A m*r* word of cheer In the shad- 4
4 ow of night 4
4 When discouragement darkens th* 4
4b way 4
4b Will lllumln* our hearts with th* *
4 glorious light *
* Of a hopeful and sun brightened 4
4b day. 4
4 4
4b When failure confronts ua and 4
4b darkens our goals. 4
4 How we long for the clasp of a 4
* hand! 4
* It la then that we cry from th* 4
4 depths of our sou la 4
4 For a friend who can Juat under- 4
4b atand. a 4
* f 4
* A bright, cheery smile often glvea 4
4b ua the atrength 4
* That we luck In the vortex of 4
* atrife.
* For It lightens our load aa we tray. 4
4b ei the length 4
4b Of the care laden path we call 4
* life. 4
* 4
4b So we find, after all. that the things 4
4b wo thought small 4
* Loom colossal above all the host; 4
* That the best of Ood's gifts are the 4
* friends we can call 4
* To our aide when we need them 4
4b most. 4
* —Houston Poat. 4
4b 4
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"Cherry”  Andrews, who has 
been employed at the Security 
State Bank for the past three 
months, left Wednesday morn
ing for Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, 
where he will accept a position 
as assistant cashier of a bank at 
that place. Mr Andrews was a 
congenial sort of fellow and 
made many friends during his 
stay here. Roy Smith will fill 
his place at the Security State 
Bank.

Mrs. Walter Crow and sister, 
Miss Willie Childs, left Thursday 
morning for Vaughn where they 
will meet their father, R. I). 
Childs, and from there they will 
motor on to Albuquerque and 
visit their brothers who are mem
bers of the New Mexico Inf» ntry. 
Walter says that he and his son, 
Jimmie, are having a time 
ba telling.

F. E. Wilson and family 
returned Monday from an 
extended trip through Texas. 
Mr. Wilson reports that 
practically all of Southwest 
Texas is extremely dry and that 
crops of all kinds very short.

Frank Duehning. of Mulhall, 
Oklahoma, was a visitor in Por 
tales this week. Mr. Duehning 
has not visited the valley for the 
past six years and was very 
much impressed with the pro
gress it has made.

University To Have Forty-Eight 
Week Term

Albuquerque, N. M., July 30. 
—To the New Mexico state uni-

the state university heads at 
Washington, that working time 
o f the state universities be ex
panded during the period o f the 
war, the better to maintain effic
iency of American colleges dur
ing the war. When it opens on

plant idle during the summer 
months, or one-fourth o f every 
year, and will take up the four

The change is made primarily 
to better adapt the university’s 
working schedules to the neces
sities of New Mexico young men 
and women during the war 
emergency. It will make the 
university of greater service in 
war than in peace. The student 
who must work his way through 
college, under the new plan, may 
work six months and attend col
lege six months of every year, 
and witnout interrupting his 
courses or his credits, graduate 
in five years. The student who 
can attend three quarters, or 
nine months, can graduate in 
four years, as at present, while 
the student whose health and 
means will permit, and who 
wishes to hasten completion of 
his education, may attend the 
full 48 weeks in each year and 
graduate in three years. The 
new plan adapts itself to a thous
and conditions faced by individ
ual students which could not be 
met without Ji.Ti-’ulty under the 
old plan of operation. Full de
tails of the new four quarter 
plan are given in a supplement 
to the catalog just completed 
and which will be ready for gen
eral distribution within a few 
days.

OUR SOLDIERS ON LEAVE.

Slackers by the TkooMnds Es-. 

cape Draft
Washington, July 80.— Declar

ing that thousands o f men of 
draft age evaded registration 
and have escaped the call to the 
army, Attorney General Gregory 
to day instructed all United 
States attorneys to begin a round 
up o f slackers and start criminal 
prosecution.

The attorney general says 
that from reports made up ot 
July 16, it appears that thousands 
o f men escaped, and emphasized 
the importance to the govrnment 
of prompt, thorough and country
wide search, followed by vigor
ous criminal prosecution. Dis
trict attorneys, he says, are not 
expected to make a house-to- 
house canvas, nor a comparison 
of the registration lists with 
various tax and voting lists of 
each county, but are to engage 
in assisting local offices or volun
tary organizations whenever that 
can be done. When slackers are 
found they are to be registered 
and to be assigned by lot to the 
serial numbers of persons 
exempted.

A. A. Beeman, president of the 
First National Bank at Elida, 
was a visitor in the city Tuesday 
of this week. He was accomp
anied by S. Street, a merchant 
of that place.

r

PURE BREDS PAY.

♦  +  ♦  +  ♦ ♦ + +  + + + *  +  +  +  +  •*»+ 
♦  +
+  B t  CANNY. +
♦ ------- +
+  Get that canning Impulse. +  
+  Hake your hoe thla summer +  
+  keep your can opener buay next +  
+  winter. +
+  Get ready tor canning season +  
+  now. Regrets are the only things +  
+  ever canned In the Jars you for- +  
+  got to order. +
+  Can nothing that can be kept +  
4* without canning. Dry auch veg- +  
+  etablea as corn, atrlngbeaus, na- +  
+  v j beaqs, mature lima beaus, 4- 
+  okra, etc. +
+  You can brag about your gar- 4* 
4* den all winter If you have your 4- 
4* canned evidence on the dinner 4* 
4* table. 4-
4* Concentrate products, especial- 41 
4* ly soup mixtures, so that each 4* 
4* container will hold as much can- +  
4- ned food and as little water as 4* 
4- possible. 4-
4- Really there is nothing to can- +  
4* nlug fruit and vegetables except 4- 
4* care, cleanliness, fresh products, 4- 
4- Jars and best. 4-
4* 4-
4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4*4-4-4*4-4*4-4*4-4-4-

N* Profit In Raising Dairy Malfars of 
Scrub Breeding.

Raising dairy heifers as commonly 
practiced by farmers Is a money los
ing proposition, as shown by cost ac
count records kept by the Ohio agri
cultural experiment station in thirty 
herds. The keeping of Inferior stock 
In discouraged.

An average loss of $&90 a head was 
figured on JW1 calves raised to a year 
old. A  further loas of (994 i  bead 
was found on raising 327 heifers from 
one to two years old. Only two dairy 
men out of thirty made a profit on rats 
Ing heifers to two years old.

Methods of feeding these heifers are 
above those commonly practiced on 
most dairy farms. The loss must be 
ev< r vrenjer under systems having no 
close management. Such a Iota eowtd 
not t>e made up by scrub animals, but 
high grades and pure breds bring 
prices above the cost of raising them 
The dls|>OMl of Inferior cal vet la one 
remedy to prevent such losses.

E. P. Kuhl has begun again to 
supply the hungry citizens with 
fresh vegetables direct from his 
garden, and left some fine squa
shes, the first of the week, at 
the News office for the printers 
who were so unfortunate as to 
have no garden. With the sav
ing they were able to do by hav
ing the squashes given them, 
they are waiting expectantly to 
buy a box or two of Mr. Kuhl’s 
fine strawberries, which should 
be coming in very soon.

A. B. Morgan and family, who 
have been visiting in the' home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Harris for 
the past two weeks, returned to 
their home in Spur, Texas, Mon
day of this week. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Harris, who 
will visit with them for ten days.

The News has been informed 
on good authority that the poet- 
office at Red land has been 
moved and the name changed to 
Emzy, also that Robert F. Keller 
(formerly of Nigger Hill) has 
been named as the postmaster.

Double your tire mileage by 
having us vulcanize our hand 
made inner liners in your cas
ings. Portales Garage. 39-tf

LOVE LINKED WITH DEATH.

Misses Leota Merrill. Mignon 
Jones, Hallie Mitchell and Eula 
Mae Terry returned Saturday 
from I .as , Vegas, where they 
have been attending the State 
Normal at that place.

Mrs. Frank Henderson and 
children, who have been visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Henderson for the past month, 
returned last Saturday to their 
home in Amerllio.

Paul Neal from I)e I>eon, 
Texas, is here visting his brother. 
"P eggy ,”  the speed maniac. He 
came through in a car on his 
way to California.

" • —--- r~~ -
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tinsley left 

Wednesday morning for Sulphur, 
Oklahoma, where they will visit 
with relatives and friends for a 
few weeks.

Carl MacIIorse, of the Highway 
Garage, left Wednesday for Okla
homa City where he will spend 
fifteen days visiting with friends.

Jasper Ellerd and Ed Maloon, of 
Plainview, Texas, were in the 
citv Sunday and Monday of this 
week visiting with friends.

Miss Mattie Doss Hightower, 
o f Lubbock, Texas, is in the city 
this week visiting with friends.

IX)ST-Cameo LaVellier, some 
where in town. Finder please 
return to Irene Molinari.

Provision Muat Be Mad* For Their Raat 
and R*cr*ation Period.

“When our men go to  France wo 
muat not only prepare to take care of 
them when alck and wounded; another 
very aerioua problem will confront 
them and will confront ua In our caro 
and forethought on their behalf,” Bays 
Henry P. Davison. chairman of tho 
Red t'roaa war committee.

"Eng'lshmen and Frenchmen, when 
from time to time they are relieved 
from their grim duties In the trenches, 
go home. The adders from other 
countrlea on" the firing line cannot g<> 
home; there la no home to go to! They 
go to Parla. Many of them do not re
turn from Paris as efficient soldiers ns 
they wore when they went there.

"Our American soldiers must have n 
home In France— somewhere to rest, 
somewhere to find a friendly ntmos- 
pbere, somewhere to go for recreation 
and wholeaomo amusement.

“These men will be returning to this 
country some day. We want to make 
It certain that as many as possible re
turn In health and strength and not 
■ filleted with disease from which our 
forethought might have protected them.

“The Red Cross muat—and It alone 
can—become n real foster parent to 
our soldiers while they are In Europe."

Corn Bilago a Chosp Food.
Because of tho economy and con 

vcnlence In feeding silage more silos 
are being built every season. This year 
will likely see a larger number erect 
ed to “can” the corn crop. Seventeen 
per cent more milk and 28 per cent 
more butter fat was produced by dairy 
cows fed largely silage than by others 
fed mainly a grain ration In a feeding 
test conducted at the Ohio agricultural 
eilierlment station. The silage ration 
produced butter fat at 13 cents a pound 
and the grain ration at 22 cents. Two  
pounds of dry matter can be produced 
In the form of silage at less cost than 
one pound In sugar beets, other tests 
have shown.

Craap For Pig*.
A creep which the pigs can crawl un 

der and get away from their mothers 
to eat will pay for the few hours spent 
In building It  They will waste less 
feed when they have only those of 
their own elxe to fight; they will get 
mors to eat when the older bogs don't 
have a chance to drive them away 
from the trough, and they will learn 
to eat grain and sktmmllk earlier If 
given a private dining room.

A Past Custom.
Yon, no doubt, have heard the term 

"baker's dozen." You have never re- 
cel ved more than' the usual twelve 
loaves for your money, though In olden 
time you would surely have been given 
thirteen. In those days the Ih w  was 
very strict about shortages In weights 
and measure*. The bakers were nfrnld 
that somehow they would not give full 
weight, so to l>e sure they got Into the 
habit of giving thirteen loaves for the 
price of twelve. Thus It was that thir
teen came to be called the baker's 
dOMB.

J. H. Pittman, a land man from 
Hereford, Texas, was in Portales 
Tuesday o f this week. Mr. Pitt
man owns some nice property 
near this place and was down 
looking after it.

Whan ta Harvest B**na.
Harvest beans when at least three 

quarters of the leaves are ripe and 
when there is the least danger of rainy 
weather. Use a bean harvester or pull 
by band. Allow the vines to dry at 
least two or three days In the field, 
and turn them occasionally to prevent 
s|H)illng.

The News is in receipt of a 
letter from J. P Deen, who is 
now in Kansas City, stating that 
a permanent market had been 
secured for bear grass, green or 
dry, baled or unbaled. This 
proposition will lie a great bene
fit to many of the farmers of the 
county and Mr. Deen is to be 
commended for the action he 
has taken in securing this mar
ket He will be home within a 
few days and explain his propo
sition.

In Tueopla Girl* Propoe# Marriage and 
Must Di* If Rejected.

Iu the Pacific ocean between FIJI, 
New Guinea, New Caledonia and the 
continent of Australia Ilea the Melane 
elan group of Islands, where head bunt 
era and cannibals abound. Although 
Strange and grewsome are many of the 
customs of the tribes, there are some 
that are most romantic. For Instance, 
on the Island of Tueopla the women 
propose marriage instead of the men.

When a girl of Tueopla sees a man 
whom she thinks she would like to 
have for her husband she does not rush 
up to him and ark him to marry her. 
On the contrary, she gives the subject 
deep thought and often the man a most 
careful investigation before she “pops 
the question." The reason is that his 
answer spells life or death to her.

It Is r tribal law that any woman 
who has l>een refused must forthwith 
kill herself. Therefore a woman asks 
a man's hand only vfhen she feels sure 
that his answer will t>e the happy one.

Many are tho strange and seemingly 
inexplicable questions with which tho 
women of Tueopla ply the stranger, 
who cannot realize the personal mo
tive back of the solicitude of the dusky 
belles who inquire If he Is married or 
not and the state of his wife's health. 
Romances are consequently very apt 
to turn out In happy marriage.

But there have been Innumerable in 
stances when a poor girl, smitten by 
the newcomer's charms, has been com 
polled to kill herself because the man 
with whom she has fallen In love has 
had to refuse to marry her.

Baldness with the women of Tueopla 
la a sign of beauty, and never until she 
la bald does a Tueopla woman become 
fully convinced that she Is really love
ly. But bald or not she takes great 
care whom she asks to marry her, for 
the tribal law has never been known 
to fall. If a rejected woman does not 
kill herself she Is executed by the lead 
era of the trilte.—Pearson's.

Advertising New Mexico
Santa Fe, N. M., July 30.— 

Secretary o f State Antonio Lu
cero. who is in Rochester, Min
nesota, for a short stay for med
ical treatment, is taking advan
tage o f the occasion to do some 
very excellent advertising for 
New Mexico. Recently the sec
retary wrote to the state public
ity bureau for a supply of its 
printed matter, asking particu
larly for the New Mexico Red 
Book, a compilation of general 
information covering all sections 
of the state. Mr. Lucero has 
distributed these personally and 
the bureau has received a num
ber of letters from those who 
have become interested in the 
slate through the secretary’s 
missionary work. Probably the 
most important thing accom
plished by Mr. Lucero was in 
overcoming the opposition of 
Minnesota national guard officers 
to their assignment to the train
ing camp at Deming. These o f
ficers had the idea that Deming 
was the center of a howling wil
derness, until the secretary ex
plained the facts to them. They 
have now signified their com
plete satisfaction with the camp 
where they, with other northern 
troops, are to sptnd the coming 
winter.

Sam J. Nixon, of Fort Sumner, 
was shaking hands in Portales 
Sunday.

School District No. 76
School district No. 76 has the 

distinction of being the only dis
trict in Roosevelt county having 
paid all its taxes for the year 
1916. This is ^ r y  unusual, for 
it seldom occurs that any dis
trict does not have someone who 
lets their taxes drag, but this 
district must have a wide awake 
hustling citizenship to come for
ward this early with every dol
lar of taxes rendered against 
them.

In recognition of this. County 
Treasurer John W. Baliow went 
at once, on receipt of the last tax 
oayment, and purchased the lar
gest American flag he could find 
and presented it to the school di
rectors of this district Who 
will be the next to make this 
record ?

Champion Economist.
The champion economist la in Kear

ney. N. J. He took an eight cent wed
ding ring from his first wife end mar
ried another with It

Monroe Honea was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Wednesday.

There will be preaching at the 
Presbyterian church next Sun
day at 11 a m. and 8 p. m. by
the Nazarines.

That Band Concert
As advertised Isst week the 

Ladies’ Band of Clovis arrived in 
Portales last Sunday afternoon 
and gave a free concert on the 
court house lawn. Almost the 
entire population of the city was 
out and enjoyed each number 
immensely. This band consists 
of twenty-five members and 
is. probably, the most popular 

1 band in the state and is a credit 
to a town many limes the size of 
Clovis. They were served with

| delicacies by the citizens o f the 
city and s^bmed to enjoy their 
trip almost as much as our peo
ple did the music. We hope 
that this will not be their last 
time to visit us.

Mrs. W. H. Braley and daugh
ters, Ruby and Willie, left Sun
day for Ardmore, Oklahoma, for 
a visit with her parents.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our neigh

bors and friends who so kindly 
ar usted us during the illness and 
death of our darling baby. Our 
prayer for you is that He who 
rules all things may guide and 
direct you through this life and 
carry you to that bright home 
prepared for those who love the 
Lord. C. M. Taylor and Wifr

m
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One Smith F o r m * 3 - T r a c k

will haul as much as you r  
Two Best Two-Horse Teams. i{
’M ’O W  s e ll a ll y o u r  h o rs e s — e x c e p t  th o s e  y o u  n e e d  fo r  w o r k  
- V  in  th e  fie ld . I f  y o u  u se  h o rs e s  f o r  h a u lin g , y o u  a r e  lo s in g  
m o n e y -  d e la y in g  fa r m  w o r k .  O n e  S m ith  F o r m  a -T r u c k  w il l  
h au l tw ic e  a s  m u c h  a s  t w o  tea m s . A n d  a t  h a lf  th e  cos t. Y e t  
Smith Form a-Truck costs no more than a team and harness— $350.

u

Save Like Thi*

Use it for hauling milk - grain— 
and farm products to town. Haul 
manure, hay, fertilizer, feed, crops, 
lumber, coal -everything.

G000 to 8000 miles per set of tires. 
And repair costs are practically 
nothing. Si

Jn Less Time

Am azing Invention — 

8-in-l Farm  Body

ms

Make your trips to town in one- 
third the time of horses. Save two 
to three hours time of two drivers 
every day in the year. 1200 hours 
— 120 days—$210 pay.

Costs Nothing W h ile  Idle

An exclusive Smith Forma- 
Truck feature. Simply pull lever 
and get any one of eight combina
tions of farm bodies- stock rack 
body -  basket rack—hay rack—hog 
rack-grain —flat rack—high flare 
board —flat nick scoop board down. 
Then change from one type to an
other in an instant— without tools.

?<
§
!

Your horses are devouring prof
its in feed whether they work or 
not. Sundays and holidays are. 
feast days for them. __ -  ‘ ’

Smith Fonn-a T 
ing while idle. T 
engine stops, its cr

8c Per To

3 miles pc

N ow  for These Cars

k costs noth- 
minute the 

stops.

--“ Now attach Smith Form a-Truck 
to a new or used Ford, Maxwell, 
Dodge Bros., Chevrolet, Buick or 
Overland chassis and you get a fully 
guaranteed, powerful, strong one- 
ton truck.

-M ile Don’t put up with costly horses 
Comeany longer. Come in at once, for 

allon of gaso- you can make far bigger farm prof- 
s per hour— its with Smith Form-a-Truck.

JOHN G. TYSON
Portales, . . .  New Mexico
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OVER THERE
T h e  T h r i l l  and  the H ell o f 

the T rench es, D escribed  
b y  an  A m e ric a n  Boy.

SERG EANT M oCLINTOCK.

Sergeant Alexander McClintock of I s l 
ington, Xy., and the Canadian Army Haa 
Gripping Tale That Every American Will 
Read, For He Telia the Facta— Unadorn
ed. Wounded, a Diatinguiahed Conduct 
Medal Man, He Waa Invalided Home, 
bnt la Going “Out There” Again to Fight 
For Uncle Sam and Hia Allies. An In
spiring, Interesting, Personal Harrative, 
Full of the Spirit and Atmosphere of the 
Trenches.

No. 2. The Bomb 
Raid

By Sergeant Alexander McClintock,
IX C. M., 87th Ovenena Bate, 

Canadian Urea. Guards.

Copyright, lfl7, by th» B«U Syn
dic. t«, ino.

Serjeant M cClintock i t  an American
boy of Lexington, Ky., who hen teen 
tcrv ice in France, teat decorated fo r 
bravery, wounded, invalided home and 
now i t  returning to accept a commit- 
lion. T h it i t  the tecond article  in the 
u-riet. In  the f ir it  article he detcrib- 
rd h it tra in ing up to the point where 
he reached the fron t line trenchet.

w ITEN we took our position In the
front Jins trendies In Belgium

•All

Specials
For the Next Ten Days —

N E W  EDISONS

Nearly 300 Records
To Select from

25% Discount
On All Jewelry and 

Silverware

Portales Drug Store
Phone 1

RED MONDAY IN PETROGRAD.

Store of Service

eed Deeds, Mortgages, Notes or
• *"

Legal Blanks- Portales Valley News

On* 8c.n . of tho Revolt That Ended 
the Romanoff Dynaaty.

Bullets flew In the streets of Petro^ 
grad one Monday during the revolution 
which overthrew the Romanoffs. A 
British nurse, telling Londoners of her 
ex|»erienees In the Russian capital on 
“Red Monday," says of one scene:

“I saw in the streets a wonderful 
procession of revolutionists, the van
guard of the brave liberators of Rus 
sla. The soldier patriots In their gray 
coats, on foot and In motorcars, were 
going down the street In a steady, or
derly manner, protecting a crowd of 
starring men, women and children who 
were w alking In the center of the pro
cession. At their head was a band 
playing the ‘Marseillaise' and a large 
red flag borne aloft.

“As the procession neared the Hotel 
Moscow, where the Nevsky begins, 
there was a sudden outburst of fierce 
firing from above, and the soldiers and 
women and children fell to the ground 
and the street soon became a sham
bles. The firing was from machine 
guns controlled by the police, who were 
in ambush on the roof of the hotel and 
who tried to bring about a wholesale 
slaughter of the people.

“it waa astonishing how self possess
ed the crowd was In the face of this 
murderous attack. I saw the soldiers 
who had not falign Immediately enter 
the hotel and make their way to the 
roof, where they shot the cowardly po
lice, captured the machine guns and 
brought them down to the street**

during their p ro  hour “spell” of duty
Hanging on Or string, at the elbow of 
each sentry on the Are step waa a 
alren whistle or an empty shell case 
and a bit of Iron with which to ham
mer on It. This, whichever It might 
be, was for the purpose of spreading 
the alarm In case of a gaa attack. 
Also we had sentries In "listening 
poets," at various points from twenty 
to fifty yards out In “No Man's Land.” 
These men blackened their faces be
fore they went “over the top” and then 
lay In shell boles or natural hollows 
There waa always two of them, a bay
onet man and a bomber. From the 
listening post a wire ran back to the 
Are trench to be used in signaling. In 
the trench a man sat with this wire 
wrapped around his hand. One pul) 
meant "All O. K.,“ two pulls, "I'm  
comlug In," three pulls, “Enemy la

we relieved the Twenty-sixth 
Canadian battalion. Scouta from that 
organization came track to the villages 
of LHnklebnscb and Rennlngbelst to 
tell us bow glad they were to see us 
and to show ua the way In. As we 
proceeded overland, before reaching 
the communication trenches at the 
front, these scouts paid ua the hospita
ble attention due strangers—that la. 
one of them, leading a platoon, would 
say:

“Next 200 yards In machine gun 
range. Keep quiet, don't run and be 
ready to drop quick If you are warned."

There waa one scout to each platoon, 
and wo follower! him single file, moat 
of tho time along roads or well worn 
paths, but aometlmea through thickets 
and ragged fields. Every now and then 
the scout would yell at us to drop, 
and down we'd go on our stomachs, 
while away off In the distance we 
could bear the “put-put" of machine 
guua, the first sound of hostile firing 
that bad ever reached our ears.

"It's all right," said the acout 
"They E en't seen ua or got track of 
us. 1 uey're Just firing on suspicion."

Nevertheless, when our varloua pla
toons had all got Into the front reserve 
trenches, at about two hours after mid
night we learned that the first blood 
of our battalion had been spilled. Two  
men bad been wounded, though neither 
fatally Our own atretcher l>earers 
took our wounded back to the field 
hospital at Dlnklebusch. The men of 
tbe Twenty-sixth battalion spent tbe 
rest of the nlgbt instructing us and 
then left ua to bold the position. We  
were as nervous aa a lot of cats, and 
It seemed to me that the Germans 
must certainly know that they could 
come over and walk right through us. 
but outside of a few casualties from 
sniping, such as tbs one that befell 
the Fourteenth platoon man, which I 
have told about, nothing very alarming 
happened tbe first day and night, and 
by that time we had got steady on our 
Job. W e held the position for twenty- 
six days, which la tbe longest period 
that any Canadian or British organiza
tion haa ever remained in a front line 
trench. *

In none of the stories I’ve read have 
I ever seen trench fighting aa It waa 
carried on In Belgium adequately dê  
scribed. You see. you can’t get much 
of on Idea about a thing like that mak
ing a quick tour of the trenches under 
official direction and escort as the 
newspaper and magazine writers do.
I couldn’t undertake to tell anything 
worth while about tbe big issues of the 
war. but 1 can describe how soldiers 
have to learn to fight in the trenches 
and I think a good many of our young 
fellows have that to learn now. "Over 
there” they don’t talk of peace or 
even of tomorrow. They sit back and 
take It

W e always held tbe fire trench aa 
lightly aa possible, because It la a 
demonstrated fact that the front ditch 
cannot be successfully defended In a 
determined attack The thing we did 
and the thing to do Is to be ready to 
Jump on to the enemy as Boon as be 
has got Into your front trench and la 
fighting on ground that you know and 
he doesn't and knock so many kinds 
of tar out of him that he'll have to pull 
bis load for a spot that Isn't so warm. 
That system worked first rate with ua

During the day we had only a very 
few men in the fire trench. If an at
tack la coming In daylight there's al
ways plenty of time to get ready for 
It. At night we kept prepared for 
trouble all tbe time. W e had a night 
sentry on each firing step and a man 
sitting at his feet to watch him to see 
he wasn't secretly sniped. Then a* 
had a sentry In each “bay” of til 
trench to take messages.

tfrder* didn’t permit tbe mao oo tbs 
firing step or tbe man watching him 
fo tears post on any axcuse whatsrsy

That 8y»t»m  Worked First Rats
With Ua

sight," and foar pulls. “Sound gas 
alarm." Tbe fire step In a trench la a 
shelf on which soldiers stand to look 
out rnd shoot between the sand bags
on tip.

In addition to these men, we had pa
trols and acout* out In “No Man’s 
Land ’ the greater part of the night, 
with orders to gatn any Information 
possible which might be of value to 
battalion, brigade, division or general 
headquarters. They reported on the 
condition of tbe Germans' barbed wire, 
the location of machine guns and oth
er little things like that which might 
be of interest to some commanding 
officer twenty miles back. Also they 
were ordered to make every effort to 
capture any of the enemy's scouts or 
patrols, so that we could get Informa
tion from them. One of tbe Interesting 
momenta In this work came when a 
•tar shell caught you out In an open 
spot If you moved you were gona. 
I've seen men stand on one foot foe 
tbe thirty seconds during which • star 
•hell will bum. Then when scopts or 
patrols met In “No Man's Land" they 
always had to fight It out with bayo
nets. One single shot would be the 
signal for artillery Ore and would 
mean the almost Instant annihilation 
of tbe men on both sides of tbe fight 
Under tbe necessities of this war many 
of our men have been killed by our 
own shell fire.

The Daylight Hour.

*

; . _
~ ' .*y.
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years ago one of my children
was troubled with his kidneys. 
The child had little or no control 
over the passages o f the kidney 
secretions at night This trouble 
certainly made my houseworkr J
hard and burdensome. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills were recommended 
to me and I tried them. A  
couple o f boxes of this medicine 
cured the child o f this trouble 
and his kidneys have been well 
and strong ever since.”

Price 60c, at all dealers.
Don’t simplyfask for a kidney 

remedy — get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills—the same that Mrs. Nelson 
recommends. Foster-Milburn 
C o , Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

St,

7

At a little before daybreak came 
“atand-to,” when everybody got but
toned np and ready for business be
cause at that hour most attacks begin, 
and also that waa the regular ttrne for 
a dose of “morning and evening hate," 
otherwise a gpod, lively fifteen minutes 
of shell fire. We had some casualties 
every morning and evening, and ths 
stretcher bearers used to get reedy for 
them as s regular matter of course. 
For fifteen minutes at dawn and dnak 
the Germans used to send over “whla- 
bangs." “coal boxes" and "mlnenwer 
fer” (shells from trench mortars) In 
each a generous way that It looked aa 
If they liked to shoot ’em off, whether 
they hit anything or not You could 
always hear the "heavy stuff” coming, 
and we paid little attention to It, aa It 
was used In efforts to reach the bat- 
terlee hack of our lines. The poor old 
town of Dlnklebusch got the full ben
efit of It When a shell would shriek 
its way over, some one would say, 
"There goes the express for IMnkle 
busch,” and a couple of Seconds later, 
when some prominent landmark of 
Dlnklebusch would disintegrate with j

(Continued on pas* T)

Don’t Blame tbe Child
* Don’ t scold your children for 
lack of control over the kidney 
secretions. It is not always the 
child’s fault—in many cases it 
means weak kidneys and can be 
readily righted. Read this Por
tales mother’s advice.

Mrs. Jas. E. Nelson, box 115, 
Portales, say*;. ‘‘About four

Summer Excursions
VIA

Low round trip tourist fares to 
points West, North and East. 
Tickets on sale daily to and in
cluding September 30th, 1917.
Good for return October 31st. 
Liberal sto-over* on both going 
and return trip. For particulars 
see the local agent.

J . W. CUNNINGHAM, * |t.

V

McCollum & Taylor
CONTRACTORS

Tank building, house moving r and 
freighting. Prompt service. Phone
162 or 29. or write or leave word at 
the News office.

Al Kiwis Road aad S treat Wart

Coi. Bill Gore
A U C T IO N E E R

A  goer and a seller. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. :

U P T O N ,: : N E W  M EX.

/

ED. J. NEER
Funeral Director 
..and Elm balm er..

Complete line of 
Robes and 3uit*.

PHONES:
Parlors and Salesroom* .. 
Ed. J. Neer, residence___

87-2
.67-3

V* J. Campbell
A U C T IO N E E R

Will appreciate your busi
ness. Farm sales a specialty. 
Will make your stuff bring 
all it is worth.

Longs, New Mexico

Callaway*s
Cash Grocery

Phone 64

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Frying chickens and eggs 
wanted. Bring them in.

r

Carter-Robinson 
Abstract Company
We have complete indexes to 
all real estate in Rooeevelt and 
Curry counties. Abstracts  
made promptly. Office, up- 
stairsin Reese building, tele
phone 63.
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Copyright. ltU. by tho Bobbt-M«r-

rill Co.

(Cootinood from Isst w—It)

C H A PTE R  XIX.
A  Defianco.

|OICE8 sounded In the hallway 
outside ttie double doors. Jal 
mlbr KIihd. a Unger to bis 
Ups. nodded us be whispered, 

“Three-thirty at the Spleudlde.’’ He 
faded like a white wraith through the 
door to General Crandall's room as the 
double doors opened und the mascu
line faction of the dinner party en
tered. Woodhouse rose from a stoop 
ing position at the telephone and faced 
them. To the general, whose sharp 
scrutiny stabbed like thin knives, be 
made plausible explanation. Tbe beg 
gar who lost his hag wanted a com
plete Identification of It—bad run It 
down at Algeclras.

“1 understand,*’ Crandall grunted.
Wheu tbe cigars were lit General 

Crandall excused himself for a min
ute. sat at his desk and hurriedly 
scratched a note. Summoning Jutmihr, 
he ordered that the uote be dispatched 
by orderly direct to Major Bishop and 
given to no other hands. Woodboiiiie, 
wjio overheard his su|>erlor officer's 
command, was filled with vague ap- 
prvffieuslon. What Mrs Sherman hnd 
•aid at table—this hurried uote to Blah 
op; there was but one Interpretation to 
give to the affair—Crandall's auspi
cious were all alive again. Yet at 
8 :3t>— at the Hotel B|Heudlde.

But when Crandall came tack to 
Join the circle of smokers be was all 
geniality. Tho women came in by way 
of Jana Gersou's room, they hnd t»eeu 
taking a farewell |>eek at her dazzling 
a t*  k of gowns, they said, before they 
were pnrked for the slentner.

“There was one or two I Just had to 
Bee again.” Mrs Sherman explained 
for the l>enelU of all. “before I said 
goodby to them.”

“Well, don't get Into trouble with the 
minister, mother.” Henry J warned 
"Some of the French gowns I've seen 
on this trip eettaluiy would stir things 
up in Kewanee.”

Jalmthr served the coffee Wood- 
house tried to tunneuver Jane Into a 
tete-a tete In an auglc of the massive 
fireplace, but she outgeneraled him. 
and the observant Mrs. Shermnn cor 
uered him Inexorable.

•Tell me. Captain Woodhouse.” she 
begun in her friendly tones, “you snld 
awhile ago the general might mlstak 
you for a apy. Don't you have a gre. 
deal of trouble with spies tu your ann 
in wartime? Everybody took us foi 
aples in Germany, aud In France they 
thought poor Henry was carrying 
bomba to blow up the Eiffel tower.”-

“Perhapa I con answer that question 
better than Captain Woodhouse." tbe 
general put in. rising and striding ovet 
to where Mrs. Sherman kept the cap
tain prisoner. "Captain Woodhouse. 
you see. would not be so likely to come 
In touch with those troublesome [>er 
sons as one In command of n post, like 
myself? The most delicate Irony barb
ed tbla speech, lost to all hut the oo« 
for whom It was meant

“Ob. > know I'm going to bear iom »  
thing very exciting;" Mrs. Sherman 
chortled. “Kitty, you'd better bush up 
Willy Klmltall for awhile and come 
over here You can Improve your mind 
better listening to tbe general.”

Crandall soon was the center of 11 
^group. He began, with sol>er direct 

ness:
“Well, In the matter of spies In w ar 

tine, Mrs. Sherman, one la struck by
the fact of their resemblance to the 
plague—you never can tell when 
they’re going to get you or whence 
they came. Now, here on the Rock I 
hare reason to lielteve we have one or 
bore spies busy this minute.”

Jane Gerson, sitting where the light 
^ gmote her face, drew back Into the 

Shadow with a swift movement of prev 
teettveness. Woodhouse, who bain need
■ dainty Satsumn coffee cup on his 
knee, kept his eyes on his superior's 
fhee with n mildly InteresflM nlr

“In fact,” Crandall continued evenly 
“I shouldn't lie surprised If one, po«

tfhty two, aples should l>e arrested he 
fore tfie night is over And the point 
•bout (his that will Interest you ladles 
la that one of these, the one whose or 
der for arrest I have already given. Is
■ woman—a very clever and pretty 
Woman, I may add to make the story 
Bore Interesting '*

“And the other, whose arrest may 
follow. Is an accomplice of.hers. I take 
It, general?” Woodhouse put the qties 
Mon with easy Indifference. He was 
Mining bis coffee abstractedly

"Not only the accomplice, but the 
brains for both, captain—a deucedly 
clever person. I'm frank to admit.”

‘‘Ob. people, come and see the flag 
•hip. signaling to the reat of the fleet 
Witt) Its funny green and red lights!"

It was Jane, who had suddenly risen 
•nd stood by the curtains screening 
the balcony windows. "They look like 
little flowers opening and •hutting."

Tbe girl’s diversion* was stifle lent to 
take Interest momentarily -from Gener 
a) Crandall’s revelation. When all hnd 
clustered aroand the windows conver
sation skipped to tbe fleet, Ita power 
•Bd the men who were ready to do

SS*Sberm a* was disappointed UuU

the ships did btt M M  ttjr rockets. 
She’d read somewhere that ships sent 
up rockets, and she didn't see why 
these should prove the exception. In
terruption came from Jalmihr Khan, 
who bore a message for Conaul Reyn
olds. The fussy little man ripped open 
the envelope with au air of Importance.

I “Ah. listen, folks! Here we have 
the latest wireless from the Saxonta: 
’Will anchor ulxtut 2—sail 0. Have all 

| passengers aboard by 5:80.’ ” Excited 
gurgles from the refugees. "That 

: means,” Reynolds wound up with a 
I flourish, "everybody at the docks by 5 
o’Mock. Be there myself,to see you 
off. Must go, now—lot of fuss and 
feathers getting everybody fixed.” He 
paused before Jane.

“You’re going home at last, young 
lady," he chiriied.

“That depends entirely on Miss Ger- 
sou herself.” It was the general who 
spoke quietly, but emphatically. 

Reynolds looked at him, surprised. 
“Why, I understood It was all ar

ranged”—
I repeat. It depends entirely on Miss

Gerson.”
Woodhouse caught the look of fear 

hi June's eyes, and, ns they fell for the 
Instant on his, something else— appeal. 
He turned his head quickly. Ludy 
Crandall saved the situation.

Ob, that's Just some more of 
George's eternal red ta|ie. I ’ll snip R 
when the time cornea."

The consul’s departure was the sig
nal for the others They crowded 
around I.udy Crandall aud tier husband 
with voluble praise for the American 
dinner and thanks for the courtesy 
they had found on tho Rock. Wood- 
house. after a last despairing effort to 
have n word of farewell with Jane, 
which she denied, turned to make his 
adieu to his host and hostess.

"No hurry, captain.” Crandall caught 
him up. "Expect Major Bishop In 
every minute—small matter of official 
detail. You and he can go down the 
Bock together when he leaves."

Woodbonae’s mind leaped to the 
meaning liehlnd Ids superior's careless 
words The hastily dispatched note— 
that was to summon Bishop to Govern
ment House: Crandall's speech a limit 
the spies, and now this summary or 
der that he wait the arrival of Bishop. 
Would the arrest bo here In this room? 
The man who carried a number from 
the Wllhelmstrasse felt the walls of 
the library slowly closing In to crush 
him. He could almost hear thewlds|»er 
and mutter of the Inexorable machine 
moving them closer—closer Be alone
with the man whose word could send 
bullets Into his heart!

“A very pleasant dinner. I.ndy Crnn 
dulls." Woodhouse t>egau. eager to 
lighten the tenseness of the situation.

“Yes. It seemed so "  Crandall offered 
the younger man his cigarette case and. 
lighting a smoke himself, straddled the 
hearth. Ills eyes keenly observant of 
Wood house's face.

“Rather odd, Americans, but Jolly 
nice." Tlie captain laughed In retn 
tulacence of tbe uns|M>lled Shermans.

“ I thought so 1 married one." Cran 
dall retorted.

The ear of Woodhouse's mind could 
hear more plainly now the grjndtng of 
the coga, the Immutable power of fate 
lay there

“Oh—er—so yoti did. Very kind she 
has Iven to me. I got very little of 
this sort of thing at Wady Haifa.”

"By the way. Woodhouse"—Crandall 
blew a contemplative puff toward the 
railing—"strange Mrs Sherman should 
have thought she saw you at Berlin" 

“Odd mistake, to lie sure." Wood 
bouse admitted, struggling to put ease 
Into his voice. “The Indy si-ems to 
have a penchant, as her Iwtshand sava. 
for finding familiar faces.”

IteflflflflflflM flflflflW flflflWBWnfili M

“ And ths other is an accomplice 
hora.”

“Major Bishop!" Jalmihr Knhn an
nouticed at the double doors. Tbe ma
jor In person followed Immediately 
Ills greeting to Woodhouse was con 
■trained «

“ Woodhouse will wait for you to go 
flown the Rock with him." Crandall 
explained to the newcomer. “Captain 
excuse us for a minute while we go 
Into my room and run over a little mat 
ter of fleet supplies. Most check up 
with the fleet liefore It sails In tbe 
morning." Woodhouse bowed his nc 
quiescence and saw the door to the 
general's room close behind the twnln.

He was sot long alone. Noiselessly 
the double doors opened, and Jalmihr 
Khan entered. Woodhouse sprang to 
meet him where he stood poised for 
flight Just Inside the doors.

'The woman's prattle of Berlin"— 
the Indian whispered.

“ Yes; the general’s suspicions are all 
■ roused again."

"I.lstenl I saw the note he sent to 
Bishop. The major la to be set to 
watch yon tonight—all night A false 
step and you will be under arrest," 
Jalmlhr'a thin face waa twisted In 
wrath. “One man’s life will dot stand 
in 99* !*MJ now.”

“No,” Woodhouse affirmed.
“Success la veree near. When Bishop 

goes with you down the Rock”—
“Yes. yes! What?"
’The pistol screams, but the knife Is 

dumb. Quick, cap tain!" With a swift 
movement of bis hand tbe Indian pass
ed a thin bladed dirk to tbe white man. 
The lutter secreted the sheathed weap
on In a pocket of his dinner Jacket He 
nodded understanding.

“One man’s life— nothing!" Jalmihr 
breathed.

“It shall be done,” Woodhouse whls 
pered.

Jalmihr faded through the double 
doors like a spirit In a medium's cabi 
net. He had seen what tbe captain 
was slower to notice. The floor from 
Jane Gersou's room was opening. The 
girl stepped swiftly into tbe room aud 
wait by Woodhouse’s side almost be 
fore he had 6eeu her.

‘I could not— go away—without— 
without”—

‘Miss Gerson—Jane!” He was beside 
her lnstautly. His hand sought and 
found one of hers and held it a willing 
prisoner. She was trembling, and her 
eyes were deep pools, riffled by con 
dieting currents. Her words came' 
breathlessly:

“I was not myself. I tried to tell 
myself you were deceiving me Just- 
Just as a part of this terrible mystery 
you are involved In. But when 1 heard 
General Crandall tell you to wait—that 
and what he Paid about the spies—1 
knew you were again in peril, and—  
aud"—

“And you have come to me to tell 
me us goodby you believe I mu honest 
and that you care— a little?” Wood- 
house’s voice trembled with yearning 
“ When you think uie In danger then 
you forget doubts and maybe—your 
heart"—

"Oh, I want to believe— I want to!" 
she whispered passionately. “Every 
one here Is ugnlnst you. Tell me you 
are on the level— with me. at least.”

“I am—with you.”
“ I— I lielleve,” she sighed, and her 

head fell near his shoulder—so near 
that with alacrity Captain Woodhouse 
settled It there.

“When tills war Is over, If I am 
alive," he was saying rapturously, 
“may I come to America for vou? Will 
you—wait ?”

“Perhaps.”
The door to General Crandall’s room 

o|H*ned. They sprang npart Just as 
Crandall and Bishop entered the libra 
ry. The former was not blind to the 
situation. He darted a swift glance 
Into tbe girls face and read much 
there.

"Bendy, captain?” Bishop ehlrjied. af 
feitlng not to aotlce the momentary' 
confusion of the man and the girl.

Woodhouse gave Janes hand a lin
gering clasp. Mutely his fyen  ndjured 
her to remember her plighted troth. In 
another minute he was gofie.

The general and hl^ guest were 
alone. June Gcnpm was bidding him 
good night when he Interrupted, wane 
What gruffly:

“Well, young woman, have you made 
up your mind? Do you sail In the 
morning or not?"

"I made np my mind to that long 
ago," she answered brtskly. “Of coarse 
I sail.”

"Then you're going to tell me what 
I want to know Sensible girl!" He 
rublied Ids hands In satisfaction.

“What Is It you want to know. Gen 
ernl Crandall?" This almost carelessly 
from her. %

“ When did you meet Woodhouse lie 
fore - nnd where?”

“How did you know I met him be
fore?" She attempted to parry, but 
Crandall cut her abort with a gesture 
of Impatience. - 

“Please don't try that tack again. 
Answer those two questions and you 
sail In the morning.”

Jane Gersou's eyes grrw hard, and 
she lifted her chin In defiance.

“And If I refuse"—
"W hy should you?" Crandall affect 

ed surprise not altogether unfelt,
“No matter. I do!" The challenge 

came crisp nnd slisrp cut as n new 
blade. Gibraltar's governor lost his 
temper Instanter. Ills face purpled.

“And I know why!" he rnsi>ed " lie  s 
got round you mndc love to you 
tricked you! I'd swear he was kissing 
you Just tho minute 1 came In here 
The cad’ Good Isird, girl, can't you 
see how he's using you?"

“I'm nfraid I can't."
Crandall advanced toward her. shak 

ing a menacing Anger at her.
"Let me fell you something, young 

woman: He's at the end of his rope— 
done for! No use for you to stand up 
for him longer. He's under guard to
night. and a woman named Josephs 
his accomplice—or maybe his dujie

Is already under arrest, and tomorrow 
when we examine her, she'll reveal his 
whole rotten schemes <s* have to stand 
against a wall with him. Come*now  
Throw him over. Don't risk your Job 
as you call It, for a German spy who’s 
tricked y in —made a fool of you 
W hy"—

“Geueral Crandall!" Her face was 
white, and her eyes glowed with an 
ger.

“ I—1 beg your pardon. Miss Gerson," 
he mumbled. "I am exasi<eratofl A 
fine girl like you—to throw away all 
your ho|>cs nnd ambitions for a spy— 
and a bounder! Can’t you see you’re 
wrong?"

“General Crandall, aoine tlm e-I hojie 
It w-||| be soon you will apologize to 
me and to Captain Woodhouse for 
what you are saying tonight" Her 
hands clinched Into fists,* w hereupon 
the knuckles showed white. The poise 
of her head, held a little forward, was 
all combative.

"Then you won't tell me whnt I 
want to know-?” He could not but 
rend the defiance In the girl’s [>ose 

“I will tell you nothing but goodby!" 
"No, by gad, you won t! I can be

stubborn too. You shan’t sail oh the 
Saxoula In the morning. Understand?"

“Oh, shan’t 1? Who will dare atop 
me?”

‘‘1 will. Miss Gerson. I have plenty 
of right—and the power too.”

’T il ask you to tell that to my conaul 
on the deck at 5 tomorrow morning. 
Until theu. General Crandall, au rc- 
volr!”

The door of tbe gueat room abut with 
spiteful slam upon the master of 

Gibraltar, leaving him to nurse a grlev 
ance on the kneea of wrath.

CH APTE R  XX.
▼hs Trap la Sprung.

mOSEPH Al.M ER aud Captain 
Woodhouse sat In the darkened 
and heavily blinded office-re 
ceptlou room of the Hotel 

Spleudlde. All the hotel had long since 
bceu put to bed, and the silence in y»e

Save Fence Post Money
Too can make your fencing practically everlasting by using 1 
have been treated with pure distilled creosote with the 
hydraulic vacuum process. Ordinary fence^oata last only 1
and are gone— must then be replaced. fencing
your time and labor cost money. Make your fence pract 
lasting by replacing all decayed posts on your farm with

PineP O S T S
It has been proved that posts treated accord*

lag to this process will last ss kmc aa 40 roars or
W s can supply you w ith  L -B
___1 Yellow  Pine Poets.
» how strslsbt and strong th w  pests are 
M they are cut only from selected trace o f 

slow (rowth. air-dried end yard seeeoned. They 
WWW .decay. They are treated right to the 
heart. Look for the L-B trade s e n  branded 
on the end of each poet — thia U a guarantee 
o f thorough tree Uncut with purs creueute.

••

KEM P LUM BER  CO M PANY

“You shan’t sail on tho Saronla."

rambling 'house was audible. -'Tbe 
hands of the ft Hitch, clock on the wall 
wt-rtvpointing to the hour of 3:30.

Struin was <>n both the men. They 
s|H>ke In uiouoxjilahle* nnd only yeem 
sionally. Aimer s hand went out from 
time to time to lift a squat bottle of 
brandy from the table betweeD them 
aud |*our h tiny glass brimful; be 
quaffed with a sucking uolae. Wood 
bouse did not drink.

"it Is 3 ItO.” the latter fretted, with 
au eye ou the mottled clock dial.

“ lie will come,” Aimer assured. A 
long pause.

’This man Jalmihr—he la thoroughly 
deisMiduble?” The man In uniform put 
the question with |<etulsnt brusque 
ness.

“ It Is Ida paasl-m — w hat we are to 
do tonight—something tie tms lived for 
— his religion Nothing except Judg 
nicnt day could— Hah!”

The sharp chirp of a telephone t*cll. 
a dagger of sound In the silence, broke 
Aimer’s sjieech. He bounded to his 
feet, but not so quickly as Woodhouse 
who whs across the room In a single 
stride and had the receiver to his ear 

"W ell, well! Yea. this lg the one 
)ou name " Woodhouse turned to Al 
mer. and bis lips framed the word 
Jalmihr. "Yes, yes, sll Is well—and 
waiting Bishop? He la beyond In 
terfereuoe—coming down the Rock— 1 
did the work silently What's that?’ 
Wood ho use's face waa tensed In strain; 
tils right hand went to a breast pocket 
and brought out n pencil. With It he 
I'Cgnn making memoranda on tba face 
of a calendar by his aide 

“Seven turns ah, yea— four to the 
left—correct." His writing hand %a» 
moving swiftly. “Press one to the 
right. Good! I have It and am off 
at once. Goodby!”

Woodhouse finished a line of script 
on the calendar face and hung up the 
receiver. He carefully tore tbe writ 
fen notes from the calendar and put 
them Into his pocket.

“Jalmihr says he has work to do at 
Government House and cannot come 
down.” Woodhouse turned to Aimer 
snd explained in rapid sentences. 
'Rut he's given-me the combination — 
to Room I>—over the wire, and now 
I'm off!"

Aimer was all excitement now. He 
hovered lovingly about Woodhouse, 
patting him on the shoulder, giving 
him his helmet, mothering him with 
little cooing noises.

“Kj>eed quickly, 1982! I ’p the Hock 
to the signal tower, 1982, to do tne 
deed that will boom around the world 
The switches -one pull, my brother, 
snd the fstherl^nd Is saved to triumph 
over her enemies, victorious!".

“Right. Aimer!” Woodhouse w-as 
moving toward the door. "In eight 
minutes history will be mude The 
minute you hear the blast Start for 
Spain. I will try to escape, but 1 
doubt”—

A knock came at the barred front 
loor—one knock, followed by three 
Both men were transfixed. Aimer, 
first to recover his calmness, motioned 
Woodhouse through the door to the 
flinlng room. When hla companion 
had disappeared he stepped to the 
door and cautiously asked, "W ho  
knocks?”

An answer came that caused him to 
shoot back tbe bolts and thrust out 
his head. A message was hurriedly 
whispered Into his ear. The Splen- 
dlde's proprietor withdrew bts head 
and slipped the bolt home again. Hla 
face was as a thundercloud as he tuna 
moned Woodhouae. Hla breath came 
In wbeexy gsaps.

“My Arab boy comes to the door Just 
now to tell me of Louisa's fate. She 
has been arrested,” be said 

"Gome, Aimer! 1 am going to the 
signal tower. There la still time for 
ua to strike."

Oat on to Waterport street leaped 
Woodhouse, and tbe door doeed be
hind him.

Jane Oeraon, tossing on her pillows, 
heard t£e mellow bell of a {lock some

where Til 'the dark and silent house 
strike 3. This was the fifth time she 
had counted the measured strokes of 
that bell as she lay, wide eyed, In the 
guest chamber’s canopied bed. An 
eternity hud passed since the dinner 
guests’ departure. Her mind was rac
ing like some engine gone wild, and 
sleep was Impossible. Over and over 
again ahe had conned the events of 
the evening, always to come at the end 
against the Impasse of General Cran
dall's blunt denial, “You shan't sail In 
the morning.” I11 her extremity she 
had eveu considered flight by stealth— 
the scaling of walls perhaps, and a 
groping through dark streets to the 
wharf, there to smuggle herself some
how on a tender and so gain the Sax- 
onla. But her precious gowns! They 
still rei>osed In their bulky hampers 
here In Government House. To escape 
and leave them liehlnd would tie worse 
than futile. The governor's flat seem 
ed absolute.

Urged by tbe trrtpulse of sheer neces
sity to lie doing something—tbe lied 
had become a rack—the girl rose, lit a 
taper and began to dress herself, mov
ing noiselessly. She eveu packed her 
traveling bag to .the lust Inch and 
locked It. Then she sut on the edge of 
the tied, hands helplessly folded In her 
lap. Whnt to do next? Was she any 
lietter off dressed than thrashing In the 
lied? Her yearning called up a picture 
of the Ka.xnula. which must ere this lie 
at her nni borage, since tbe consul said 
she was due at 2. In three short hours 
tenders would puff alongside, a happy 
pns-esslou of refugees climb tbe gang 
way, among them tbe Shermans and 
Willy Kimball, Isuind for their Kewa 
nee, the captain on the bridge would 
give m i  onler, wine bet would puff, the 
anchor heave from the mud, the big 
lioat's prow slowly turn westward, 
oceanward, toward New York! And 
she, s prisoner rnught by tbe mis 
chance of war's great mystery, would 
have to watch that diminishing col 
umn of amoke fade agalust the morn 
Ing's blue-dlsap|s>nr.

Inspiration seized her. It wmild tie 
something Just to see the Rnxotda. now 
lying amid the grim monsters of the 
war fleel From the balcony of tbe 
library. Just outside tbe door of her 
niom, she could search the darkness of 
the harbor for tbe prickly rows of 
lights marking tbe merchant ship fmm 
her darker nelghltora. Tbe general's 
mnrlne glasses lay on bis desk, she re 
memlKffed To steal out to the bnl 
cony, sweep the bartmr with the glass 
es and at last hit on tbe ship of deliv
erance-for all but her—to do this 
would tie lietter than counting the 
hours alone She softly opened the 
door of her room Beyond lay tlte dim 
distances of the library suddenly t>o 
eg roe, vqst. q s  §n ajppbltjiegjer^ Jn the
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V. TATE...
The Farmer Auctioneer %

Reference: Any bunk, liusineM man
or county officer in Clovis. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.
CLOVIS, - NEW  MEXICO

DR. L. R. HOUGH 
Dentistl

j  Office hours 9 a. in. to 5 p. m. Office in 
Reese building over Dobbs’ Confection

ery. I’ortales, New Mexico

C. I). WELLS...
Real Estate, Farms and Ranches. 

Livestock Broker.

Office with Monroe Honea, auto sales
man, in the Howard Block. : : : :

DR. D. B. WILLIAMS 
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Noer's Drug Store. Office 
’phone 67, two rings, residence 90. 

I’ok tales , N ew  Mexico

DR. N. F. W0LLARD 
Physician and Surgeon

Office ut Neer’s Drug Store. Residence 
Rhone 169, office 67, 2 rings.

Rortales, - - New Mexico

COMI’TON & COMPTON 
Attorney at Law

Practice in all courts. Office over Hum
phrey & Sledge Hardware. Rortolee, 
New Mexico.

DR. JAMES F. GARMANY 
Physician and Surgeon

Residence ’Phone 198; Office 'Phone 188 
P o r t  a l e s , N k w  M k x ic o

FORBES

Auctioneer

Clovi*

DR. J. S. PEARCE 
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Pearce's Pharmacy.
Office phone 84. Residence phone 23. 

Portales, New Mexico

GEORGE L. REESE 
Attorney at Î aw

Practice in all courts Office up-stain  
Reese Building

J .  L. G ILLIA M

A L L  K I N D S  

D R A Y  W O R K

Phone 140 or 11

Goodloe Paint 
Company

I3 prepared to do all kinds 
of repair and cabinet work 
on short notice. Call us.

PH O NE NO. 27

...Monuments... You Are Next
Agent for Sweetwater Marble 

works, Bills Brothers and Jones- 
Rapp Monument companies. Glad 
to show samples.

...Inda Humphrey...

I

You W ill Want Another Dish
of our ice cream after you have tasted 
and enjoyed the first one, It is per
fectly amazing how much of it one can 
eat and relish. You can indulge your 
self as often as you like. Our ice 
cream is so pure, so wholesome, that 
no matter how much you eat no harm 
can follow. It is made at home out of 
pure wholesome cream. Patronize 
home industry.

Dobbs’ Confectionery
a&'ssX'd

to  the smoothest, easiest and 
m ost sa tis fy in g  shave and 
the m ost up-tendate hair cut 
you eve r g o t  when you get 

in one o f  the chairs at 
The Sanitary Barber Shop
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Young people in this vicinity and their parents will 
find In this issue a statement by the New Mexico State 
University which is worth their careful and thoughtful 
reading. It has to do with the opportunities waiting for 
the young people of New Mexico who are prepared with 
education and thorough training to do their share in the 

'work o f rebuilding the world which will follow the war. 
The boys and girls o f New Mexico are fortunate in the 
educational equipment which has been provided for them 
by the state. Only recently the State University has 
added twelve weeks to its annual working time, meaning 
that in future the university will be in full operation all 
year and will be reaay to receive students whenever they 
find it possible to enter. As the university’s state
ment says, any young person o f average ability may se
cure an education if he has the will to do so. In the great 
era o f  opportunity just ahead it is those who are educated 
who will go to the front. It may be difficult for our boys 
and-girls to appreciate the necessity for this educational 
training, but their parents, who know better the meaning 
o f opportunity, are able to appreciate it and they should 
see to it that their children are not permitted to remain 
unprepared. The State University is doing its part more 
thoroughly than ever before. It is to be in session at all 
times. Living at the University has been brought to such 
low cost that any parent who can maintain his children at 
home can maintain them at the university. There is no 
longer any excuse in New Mexico for failure to provide 
thorough college education for every boy and girl. Par
ents should keep this fact constantly before them.

There are two real live spots in Roosevelt county out
side Portales — Upton and Rogers. Upton claims the honor 
o f being the largest inland cream station in the county, 
and last week held a big old settlers’ reunion and picnic. 
This place is making itself known by the boosting efforts 
o f G. L. Hatcher, John W. Russell and other live ones. 
Today, August 3rd, the big annual picnic is going on at 
Rogers. For the past eleven years Rogers has held an 
annual celebration to which all Roosevelt county looks for
ward expectantly. These places are live because live men 
make live towns.

Slackers will take the places of those called first for 
duty but found physically unfit. That’s all right for the 
slackers, being what they deserve, but rather hard on the 
fellows who are going to have to fight along beside the 
Blacker. I f  the slacker keeps true to his colors he’s liable 
to slack some more about the time he hears a forty-centi
meter taking a rise in the twenty-five miles distance. And 
that’ll be tough on the fellows who didn’t slack and who 
don’t want to slack and who therefore don’t want any 
lessons along this line when first under fire.— Amarillo 
Daily News.

The German Chancellor says the Allies do not want 
peace, but simply to conquer Germany, because they will 
jiot consider a peace proposal without restoring Belgium. 
W E HATE THAT, but unless the Kaiser restores all the 
French and Belgian territory and makes proper reparation 
for damages done to other small countries, Germany will 
necessarily have to be conquered.

bjSSPymm

. A  news item tells us o f a St. Paul man who dislocated 
his shoulder, at Suqday dinner, while reaching for cake. 
It  is always best to obtain a seat in close proximity to the 
most desirable food.—Albuquerque Journal.

This surely must be a joke; at least nothing like it 
has happened recently.

'
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M ONDAY, A U G U S T 6th:

A N T O N IO  " M O R E N O  
" K E N N E D Y  SQ UAR E ?

On Wednesday, Aug. 
8th, an expert, grad
uate fo o t  specialist I 
will be at tne Shoe 
Department o f

JO Y C E -P R U IT  COM PANY
to give free advice regarding foot 
ailments o f all kinds. We carry in 
stock a complete line o f Dr. Scholl’s 
arch supports, bunion reducers,com 
pads, toe-rights, foot balm, soap, 
powder, etc.
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The Portales Garage

D L U £ ~
V I  T A G R A P W

r x i O Q O H ' '  F E A ‘F E A T U R E D

CHEVROLET
W E D N E S D A Y ,  A U G U S T  8th

MARY PICKFORD in “ BEHIND THE SCENES”
P R E F E R R E D  P A R A M O U N T  

F R I D A Y ,  A U G U S T  10th

America’s Daintiest Actress
W I T H  H A R R Y  M O R E Y The Portales Garage

Proper W ay to Carry a Man.
The proper way to carry a fowl la to 

place It under the arm, the head point
ing to the rear and the feet held firmly 
by the hand. In thla way the bird can 
be carried for ml lea without tha leaat 
discomfort to It or the peraon carry
ing It

Polita Rsticsncs.
Gueat—Why. Willie, your plate Is 

empty, Don't you like pie? Willie— 
You liet, but we've got to wait to aee If 
you want a aecond help.— Baltimore 
American.

Still Fishing.
He—Pardon me. 1 didn't catch your 

last name. She— 1 haven't caught It yet 
nytelf.—Boston Tranacrlpt

Do what you abould; attempt 
you can.—Chateaubriand.

Daisies.
M tu lo v i  of swaying whttsoese.

Can you guess what thay may ha? 
Kndlsss billow, of flows**,

An svsr moving aaa.

W hat but meadows of flstst—
To tha far horizon's brim:

Many of tham ara naar dm .
Hoata In tha distance (

Subscriptions taken f o r  all 
kinds of magazines and newspa
pers at Dobbs’ confectionery, tf

We pay cash for old tires and 
tubes. Portales Garage. 39-tf

20 Cents
FOR

10 Cents

Com

mencing 

with Au

gust 1st I will put a 

new dime, wrapped in
e

oil paper, into my dough 

every day. Look out 

for the dime.

Store, 
believd 
go alol0. S. STRICKLAND, taker

Pale Faced Women Take Phosphates to Make Rosy Cheeks 
and Beautiful Forms. Men Need Phosphates to Make 

Strong, Healthy, Vigorous Bodies
Atheletes Increase Their Strength, Energy and Endurance 200 Per Cent 
or More by Simply Taking a Few Weeks Treatment of Argo-Phosphate

Atlanta, Ga. Dr. F. A.Jacobson says 
that Phosphates arc just as essential to 
any man or woman who _ tires easily, is 
nervous, or irritable, worn cut. or looks 
haggard and pale, to make a strong,ro
bust, vigorous, healthy body, as they 
are to cotton to make it grow. The 
lack of Phosphate is the cause of all 
enemic conditions and the administra
tion of 5-grain Argo-Phosphate tablets 
will increase the strength and endur- I NO TICE : Argo Phosphate, which is 
ance of weak, nervous, care worn men recommended and prescribed by physi- 
and women 300 per cent in two or three I rians 'n enemic cases, is not a secret 
weeks time in many instances, and their or patent medicine, but one that ia told

and

| tone. They become nervous, irritable, 
despondent melancholy, the brain fags, 
and the memory fails. Therefore, if 
you wish to preserve your youthful vim, 
vigor, and vitality, to a ripe old age,

| you must Supply the deficiency of phos
phates lacking in your food by using 
Argo-Phosphate, the form of phos
phates most easily assimilated.

Our New Building
Will soon be completed. We 
call your attention to it as ev
idence that]

We Are Here To Stay
“ The first shall be last and the last shall be first,” 

the devout citizen. “ It makes no difference to me 
you arrange ’em,” replied the expert commercialist, 
get mine either Way. I ’m the middleman.” —Wash- 

Star.
he always has, and part off both ends.

continued use will build up the whole 
nervous system and give new life, vim, 
vigor, afld vitality to the whole body. 
I always prescribe-Argo-Phosphate to 
patients who are pale and colorless, and 
it is surprising to see how quickly a few 
weeks treatment will transform a pale 
face to a rosy cheeked beauty. There

recommended by well known drug 
gists everywhere, and physicians are 
daily subscribing the constituents con
tained in it  Being entirely unlike 
many other phosphates, it is easily as
similated and will be found effective in 
the treatment of indigestion and stom- 
ache troubles, as well as for care worn,

Many amateur gardeners have failed to supply twine 
for the string beans.— Albuquerque Journal.

Some have refused to plant butter beans on account 
o f their objection to churning. *

can be no rosy cheeked, healthy, beau- (nervous conditions. The manufartur 
tiful women without their system la ers of Argo-Phosphate will forfeit to 
sufficiently supplied with Phosphates. I *ny charitable institution 1200.00 if 
In recent interviews with physicians on they cannot treat any man or woman 
the grave and serious consequences of under 65 who lacks phosphates, and in- 
a deficiency of Phosphates* in the blood craaat their strength and endurance 
of American men and women, I have ; from 100 pep cent to 300 per cent or 
strongly emphasised the fact thot doc- more in one month’s time, if they are 
tors should prescribe more phosphates F f*« from organic trouble. It is dia- 
in the form of Argo-Phosphate for P*nsed by reliable druggists, 
weak, worn out, haggard-looking 
and women. When the skin is pale,and send $1.00 
flesh flabby it is a sign of anema. When

This is a “ Fact worth your Consideration.”  
We are thoroughly prepared to take care of 
your Banking Business, regardless of its size. 
We certainly appreciate the large number of 
accounts that are coming to us. I f  yours is

oink cheeks go too
from the blood the 

The muscles lack

druggist will not suppli 
I to the Argo Laborotori 

Forsyth St., AUanta, Ga.. and 
will send you a two weeks 
by return mail.

one of them we thank vou. Remember, we 
want you to make this Your Bank.

SECURITY STATE BANKU n d ar State Supervision
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Iv*--.. Dealers in COAL, GRAIN AND HAY
OUR S P E C IA LTIE S :— CHANDLER LUMP, “ NIGGERHEAD,”  AND SM ITHING COAL
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G E T PRICES ON

Irrigation Equipment Installation 
Machine and Electrical W ork

PARTS CARRIED FOR WITTE ENGINES

BOWERS, REYNOLDS & NORRIS
.  Telephone 36

Our 2inl method will insure you 
against worry and tube trouble. 
Portales Garage. 39tf.

Who can beat it? Mrs F. R. 
Smith had a mess of roasting ears 
out o f her garden the first of 
August

The recital b*y Miss Fannie 
Williamson, which has been post
poned twice heretofore, will be 
given at the Methodist church 
next Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock.

James A. Hall has moved his 
office to the rear of the First 
National Bank, formerly oc
cupied by the Portales Utilities 
Company. Roy Connally has 
also moved his insurance office 
to the same quarters.

R. Hardy this week purchased 
a new six-cylinder Studebaker 
ear. He also bought one of the 
latest models of Faison phono
graphs from the Portales Drug 
Store. Mr. Hardy says that he 
believes in enjoying life as you 
go along.

The Peoples’ Store opened 
their doors for business this week, 
having adjusted their business 
affairs, and ask their old custo
mers to call on them where they 
will find the usual welcome and 
courtesy. They are located at 
the same stand, the Faggard 
building.
Just a reminder—

TH E  W A R !
IS calling you. Come into the 

Cottage Studio and have a good 
photo made of yourself to leave 
with wife, mother, or sweet
heart. 11

WANTS
Two and one half horse power engine 

and pump jack for *ale. See Walter
Crow.

For Sale—Piga of all *iz»*s, from $3.00 
up. See Carl Mueller, or phone 184, 
Portales. 36-tf

For Sale or-Tind*— My home in Por- 
talea. All of block 24, Bogard addition 
to Portalen, except west 1-3 of lota 10, 
11 and 12, with all improvements. If  
interested, write Milton Brown, Jr., 
Brownfield, Texas. 34-8t

The Government needs Farmers as 
well as Fighters. Two million three 
hundred thousand acres of Oregon & 
California Kailroad Co. Grant Lands. 
Title revested in United State*. To be 
opened for homesteads and sale. Con
taining some of best land left in United 
States. Large copyrighted map, show
ing land bg sections and description of 
soil, climate, rainfall, elevation, tem
perature, etc., (H)stpaid, One Dollar. 
Grant Lands Locating Co., Portland, 
Oregon. ' 35-48

FOB S A L E —Ten foot steel wind
mill, price fifteen dollars, also feterita 
seed for sale. Apply at creamery. 35>tf 

10 JERSEY COWS, all fresh and 
good milkers, to trade for range cattle. 
J. D. Cyphers, 4 mi. south of Portales.

M»-3tp
FOR SALK  — 44 heifers, coming 

threes, good grade, 15 calves, balance 
( with calf; 3-year-old registered Here
ford hull. Sell a part or all. T. A. 
Bell. 39tf

p a r e n t s  Now is the time to have 
that family group made, while all are 
at home. It

Good Piano for sale at a reasonable 
price. Inquire at this office.

For Sale or Trade. 161 1-2 acres 1 
mile north and 1 mile west of Bonita, 
Montague County, Texas K5 acres clear 
level farm land 70 acres pasture of 
which about 25 acres is bermuda grass 
balance timber pasture; grass land cut

and in some places it has “ rained ,n three d.fferent ^ tu re .h a v in g  each
r  a living spring furnishing water tha

the bottom out.’ ’ While here in i year round for stock; place joins sev-
tnw n  RPveral sh ow ers  m ade  thpir I erai hundred »cres of out land thereby town several snow ers maue tneir furnnih,.(1 aimo8t unlimited pasture free

Killed By Lightning
Tulia, Texas, August 1. - John 

Lee of Elida, New Mexico, tem
porarily doing freighting work 
in Swisher county, was struck 
by lightning and instantly killed 
yesterday evening. Mr Lee was 
driving along the road at the 
time of the accident, having been 
to Tulia with a load of wheat and 
was returning to Vigo Park, from 
which place he had been hauling. 
Three or four horses that he was 
driving were also killed. The 
body will be shipped to Elida for 
burial.

Grounds For Dlvorco.
Cruelty charged by a Connecticut 

wife lu a divorce suit consisted of hav
ing to wear twenty-five cent stockings 
Instead of the three dollar kind sbo 
was used to.

TEA S

Kissos at 137.60 Each.
Klwes are worth $37.50 each In Jer

sey City, according to a Judgment giv
en a woman agalnat a landlord she 
swore kissed her twice.

Are delicious in flavor and aroma 
select in quality and most refresh
ing. Try

OUR SPECIAL BLEND FOR ICED TEA

Make your casings 90 per cent 
puncture proof by having us vul
canize our liners in your casings. 
Portales Garage. 39-tf

Reports from almost every 
part of the county are to the 
effect that good showers have 
fallen in nearly every locality

appearance which has helped, 
considerably, the spiall gardens 
and cooled o ff the atmosphere, 
and if prospects are worth any 
thing, there will be more soon.

E X C H A N G E  Thoroughbred young 
Colli** dog for pig. Mrs. Darnell. It

Carl Johnson, who has I>een 
the popular car saleman at the 
Portales Garage for the past four 
months, left Tuesday for Roswell 
where he has accepted a position 
as salesman for the Studebaker 
car. Mr. Johnson’s territory 
covers three counties. Chaves, 
Eddy and Lincoln, and there 
is no doubt but what he will make 
good in his new location, espec
ially if he keeps up the record he 
made here, Mrs. 
children will remain in Portales 
and this will still be their home.

Good 4 room house, gixxl farm cow shed 
and other out buildings; good well at 
house. Will sell for $15.00 |>er acre it 
sold at once $1000 down und terms on 
balance or wili trade for New Mexico 
deeded land. ('all or write J. Geo. 
Miller, K. F. I). No. 1, Box 70, Bonita, 
Texas.

Blind Coupla Married.
W. L. McCune and Susie Tag* of 

Omaha, both totally blind and accom
panied by blind "wltnesHea," secured 
a marriage license In Council Bluffs 
and were married by Justice Baird.

Landing Money.
“And now, my eon,’’ said the old 

man, "1 muat give you a bit of parting 
advice.”

"Yes. dad,” answered the young
man patiently.

“Never lend money to a friend.” . 
"W'hat. neverY’
“No, never ”
“But why 7 Surely tome frlenda are 

bon eat 1"
• "Undoubtedly. But tf you lend 
money and try to get It back you will 
be called a tightwad, and If you lend 
tnouajr and don't try to get It back you 
will l»« called an eaay mark.”--Cl*va- 
land Plain Dealer.

C O M J * J K  N Y .

B A B B I T  M E T A L  10c per lb. at N E W S  O F F I C E

Notice for Publication
ikon m e I 011.ST*

Department o f the Interior. U. 3 land office at 
Ft Sumner N M . July 12. 1917.

Notice io hereby given that Karl C. Rotnnann. of 
Inex. N M . oh o  on Ma> 1A. 1914. made homeatead 
entry No 011201, for h»to I. 2. 31, 4. aouth half 
northwest quarter aertion 1. Uiw nohip f* south, 
range S7 eaot. and late 1. 2. A  4. section .44. town 
ship 4 anuth. r tn fe  T7 east. New Mexico pnn 
cipal meridian, has filed notice of intention to 
make Final three Year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before J. C. Comp
ton. 1'rotate Judire Kbneevelt county. N M at 
i'ortalce. N M . on the 29th day of Augu iL  1917 

Claimant names ae witneeaes
William D Great house. J. Roy Carder J Har 

neon ( arder. Arch E llernck. all o f  Inet. N M 
A. J. E v a n *. K***ster

S T A T E  OF N E W  M E X IC O  
N O TIC E  FOB P U B L IC A T IO N  

P U B L IC  L A N D  S A L E  
R O O SEVELT  C O U N TY

I l _ j  ( Republican..n.)
.J O n n S O n  B u u  j o ff ic e  of the ( o n a m i o o r r  u( Public L ib i I i , 

Santa Fc, New  Mexico.
Notice it  hereby given  that pursuant 

to the provisions of an A c t o l C o n g m i,  
approved June A). 1910, the la va  >1 the 
State of New M exico xnd the rule* xnd 
regulations of the State Land O ffice, the 
(om m iaaioner of Public Lan d ! w ill o ffer 
o 'c lock  p. m. on Wednewfay. September 'J*, 
xtp uhftc vale to  the highest bidder, at 2 
1917, in the town ol i'orta lra, l  ountjr 
of Rooaevelt, State of N ew  M exico, in 
front of the Court House therein, the 
follow ing deacribed racta of land, v i« ;

Sato No. 77*. A ll ol Sec. 16, T. «S  , «  
J6K., contain ing M0 acres. The im prove
ments on this land constat of fencing, 
value U00.

No bid on the above described tracts 
of Und w ill be accepted for leaa th in

Stppnigk Prophni.
A correspondent of the Manchester 

Gunnllau In England record* an Inter- 
entliig etateni‘>nt made by Stepnlak. 
the great Hushlan revolutionary, which 
Is w>rth quoting. When he first met 
Htepniak, In 1881). the writer saya. he 
asked what real proapect there waa of 
nny revolution In Russia. The reply 
w h s : "A  great European war will be 
our 1 bance. It will ahow the bureau 
rracy to be quit* -Incapable of manag
ing tba affair* of the nation In a cri
sis."

I

We Are Offering

Bargains i n quality and 
quantity. I'ay us a call 
before you buy. We have 
all kinds o f fresh vegeta
bles and fruits. Our cof
fees and teas are o f the 
best. Phone 21. tote e l

White House Grocery

For any kind of printing call 
at the News Office.

Dr. Swearingin’s Dates
Drs. Swearingin and Von 

Almen.the specialists of Roswell, 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
d ru g  store, on the 4th day of »rrp ~',ich '•
each month, to treat fo llo w in f terms and ronditiona.

and to fit glasses.

« . >

SERVICE
la our motto. Our repair shop, located 
in the old armory building, is equipped 
to do all kinds auto repairing promptly. 
.Whenyour car needs attention bring it to

Quick Service Garage
Talaphon* No. 70

E. B. (Peggy) N EA L, Prop.
, ■

diseases lhe
o f the eye, ear, nose and throat, g*ee»t for lands selected for the Sants

Pe and Grant County R. R. Bond Fund,
the successful bidder must pay to the 
Commissioner of Public Lands, or his s fen t 
holding such sale, one tw entieth  of the 
price offered by him for the land, four
per cent interest in advance for the
balance o f such purchase price, the fees
for advertising and appraisement and all 
costs Incidental to the sale herein, and 
each and all of said amounts must be
deposited in cash or certified  eacnange
st the time o f sale, and which said am ounts 
and atl o f them are subject to forfeiture 
to the S late of New M exico if the tuccesa- 
ful bidder doea not execute a contract 
within th irty  days after it has been mailed 
to nim by the State T~and O ffice, and 
contract to provide that the purchaser may 
at his option make payments o f not less 
than one th irtieth  of ninety f ire  per cent 
of the purchase price at any time after
the sale and prior to the expiration of 

| th irty  years from date of the rontrset, 
and to provide for the payment of any 
unpaid balance at the evpiration of th irtr  
years from the date of the contract, w ijn 
interest on deferred payments at the tate 
of four per cent per annum payable in 
advance on the an n iversary  of the date of 
contract, partial payments to be credited 
on the anniversary of the date of contract 
neat fo llow ing the date o f tender.

The C u nm iss iorer o f Public Land,a of 
New Me xicn, nr h it xgrnt, holding xurh 
• air, r r t r rv rx  the right to rr jr rt any xnd 
all hidx offered i t  aaid axle. PoM raaion 
under con tract* of tale for the ab ove ) 
deacribed tr a c t ! w ill be given  on or b e
fore October lat, IV17.

W itnraa m y hand and the offic ial aexl 
o f the State ijin d  O ffice thia llth  day of 
July A I>. 1917.

RO FT. P. KRV1F.N 
('om m iaaioner of Public Land*.

State of New Mestco.
Firat publication July *0, 1917.
L a it Pudltration Saptambar 21, 1917.

Young Man, Ten Dollars
Will Clothe You Cooly and
Comfortably Here to Ac to %r to L

U ;NTIL you’ve seem them and tried them 
on, you cannot realize how’ well our 
ten dollar summer suits look, fit and 

feel. They are tailored by Schloss Bros. &  
Co.’s experts, and in their construction ev
ery clever new device has been used that 
would help them keep their shape and good 
looks. The coats, for instance, have a wide 
facing extending back to the armhole, which 
helps preserve the shape of the front. They 
are carefully tailored all the way through.

Materials include the genuine Balm Beach 
Cloth, in greys and light and dark ton; also 
cravenetted Mohair and Cool-Cloth in plain 
grey, also tans and mixtures. Sizes 34 to 
V2; regulars, shorts and stouts. Big values 
at $10.oo $12.oo- $15.oo $20.oo

This is the right time to buy that Panama 
Hat—Prices $3.50 to $5.00. A  A  A
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Young Men and Women of New Mexico

Grasp These Tremendont Fade

m&Sm. '. ". "

■XSAW/SM
M w  MS

Never before In thio world’s hlatory has the demand been ao 
great for TRAINED  MEl.N AND  WOMEN.

Never before- have opportunities of advancement and usefulness 
been so vast and so varied for TRAINED  MEN W ND  WOM EN.

Vast and varied as are these opportunities today, they will be
come as vastly greater and more varied for TRAINED  M EN AND  
W O M EN In the reconstruction of the World which must follow this 
war.

Trained men and women, as training is understood today, means 
EDUCATED  men and women, because educated people can quickly 
train and adapt themselves to special lines of work. They are trained 
to TH INK  QUICKLY AND STRAIGHT They are trained to ACT  
QUICKLY AN D  DECISIVELY. TRAINED  MEN AND  W OM EN are 
READY— no matter what the demand upon them or the opportunity 
before them.

Are YOU a trained man or woman, as within this meaning!

COM PLETE YOUR EDUCATION., IF YOU WISH TO IX) 80 
YOU CAN COM PLETE IT. EVERY FACILITY IS AVAILAHLK FOR 
YOU. NO MATTER W H AT YOUR CIHCUM STANCES MAY BE, AT

The University of New Mexico
. AT ALBUQUFRQUF..

1.
The University opens for the 1917-1918 year on Monday, October 
Ample time remains for you to arrange to enter.
Write today for full information to David R. Boyd, President, 

University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, N. M.
/

HIOES! HIDES! HIDES!
Sell your%hides to us. 
They bring the most 
money green. :

..Reynolds’ Meat Market..

Call or see L. L. Purvis 

at Gryder’s feed yard 

for your local hauling. 
Prepared to serve you 

any and all times.

Inside the Lines
(Continuad from p tg r  8) *

thin light filtering through the curtain* 
screening the balcony appeared the

i

W ID E M A N N  GOAT M IL K  CD.
t dig • lia>a*«vCa|

Helps

Women
-A

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, he'Ded Mrs. W il
liam Eversote, ol Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
the writes: " I  had a 
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 

up. I had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. . . and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
told me 1 had tried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui ? . . . I did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . . . After 12 bottles, 
1 am strong and well.’

A Light Moved Thsrs.

T A K E

Kv • A

The Woman’s Tonic

m m A
m

Do you feel weak, diz
zy, worn-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 

from any of the com
plaints so common to 

women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you 

what it has done for so 

many thousands of other 
women who suffered— it 
should help you back to 

health.
Ask some lady friend- 

who has taken Cardui. 
She will tell you how it 
hpiped her. Try Cardui.

-«**■■*- igAwni ji » - .*• «
there paused. Once more the brown 
hand plunged into the bore of IlgbL 
the drawer was carefully opened, and 
a steel blue revolver reflected bright 
sparks from Ita barrel as it was with 
drawn.

Ja ne, hardly daring to breathe and 
with the heavy curtalna gathered close 
so that only a apace for her eyes was 
left opeu, watched the orb of light fas 
cluafed. It groped under the desk, 
found a nest of slender wires. There 
was a “snick, snick!” and the severed 
ends of the wires dropped to the floor. 
The burnished .dial of the wall safe, 
set near the double doors, was the next 
object to come under the restless, 
searching eye. While -light poured

AB Druggists

lumpy masses of furniture and vague 
out lines of walls and doors. She rios 
'cd the door Inddnd her and stood trern
Idlng this was somehow like burglary 
she felt at "least tt had the thrill of
•urgiary.
The girl tiptoed around a high bark 

ed i hair. gn>i>ed her way to the gen 
eral's desk and fumbled there. Her 
hand fell upon the double tubes of the 
bln«x ulurs She picked them up. part 
ed the curtains and stepped through 
the opened glass doors to the balcony 
Not n sound anywhere but the faint 
cluck and cackle of cargo hoists down 
In the hnrlmr. Jane put the glasses 
to her eyes and began to sweep the 
light pointed vista below the cliff 
Scores of ptn prick l>cnms of tndlanee
marked the fl»>et where It choked the 
roadstead—red and white beetles' eyes 
In the dark. She swung the glasses 
uearer shore. Ah. there lny the Sax 
onia. with her three rows of glowing 
IKirtholes nenr the water; the binoeu 
:ars even picked out the double column 

- of smoke from her stacks. Three bFtef 
hours and that mass of shadow would 
be moving— piovlng—

A noise, very slight, came from the 
ilhrnry behind the opened doors. Tin 
marine glasses remained poised In the 
girl’s hands while she listened. Again 
the noise—a faint metallic click.

She hardly breathed. Turning ever 
so slowly, she put one hand Iretween 
the cuftains and parted them so that 
she could look through Into the cav 
ernous gloom l>ehlnd her.

A light moved there—a clear, round 
eye of light. Behind It was the faint 
est Suggestion of a figure at the double 
doors— Just a blur of white It was, but 
it move*! stealthily, swiftly. She heard 
a key turn In a Jock. Then swiftly the 
eye of light traveled across the library 
to the door leading to General Crnn- 
dnll’a room. There It paused to ent 
the handle of the door ami keyhole bê  

| peath out of darkness. A brown hand 
I slipped Into the clear shaft of white

ness, put a key Into the keyhole and 
softly turned 1L The same was done 
for the locks of Lady Crandall’s door, 
on the opposite aide of the library, and 
for the one Jane had Just closed be
hind her—her own door. Then the cir
cle of light, seeming to have an lntel-

•miled ae&tdjr ( M  started fof
double doora. Jane ran toward the
general with a sharp cry:

"General. let me explain"— 
"Explain!” _ He laughed shortly. 

"W hat cau you say7 Ton come Into 
my bouse aa a friend—you betray me— 
you tweak Into my safe—with Wood- 
house. whom I ’d warned you against, 
directing your every move. C lever- 
clever! Jalmlhr, do as I tell you. My 
orderly at oncer

(ContiniMd next weak)

Seme Tightwads.
"tightw ad” has crept Into colloquial

slang. It is even Included In the dic
tionary, and Ita meaning la obvious and
well known. The man who can afford

steudlly upon the circular bit of sleel [ to speud money liberally and will not,
delicate lingers played with It, twist
ing and turning this’ way and that. 
Then they, were laid upon the handle 
of the safe door, and It awung noise
lessly back. A tapering brown hand, 
white sleeved, fumbled in a small 
drawer, withdrew a packet of pai»ers 
and selected one.

Jane step|>ed Itolilly Into the room.
“Salilbah!” The white club of the 

electric flash smote her full In the face.
“What are you doing at that safe. 

Jalmlhr Khan?" Jane s ik >I»c  as steadi
ly as she could, though excitement had 
Its fingers at hpr throat, and all her 
nerves were twittering. Kite heard 
some sharply whistled foreign word, 
which might have l*een a curse.

“Something that concerns you not at 
all. Ha hi hah,” the Indian answered. Ills l 
voice smooth as oil. He kept the light 
ThIt on her face.

"I Intend that It shall concern me,” 
the girl answered, taking s step for
ward

"Veroe, verve foolish, Rahlhah!” Jsl 
inlhr whispered, and with catlike stride 
he advanced to meet her. "Veree fool 
Ish to come here ut this time!”

Jane, frozen with horror at the man’s 
approach, dodged and ran swiftly to 
the fireplace, where hung the ancient 
vesper l»ell. The flashlight followed 
her etcrv move—picked out her hand 
as It swooped down to seize a heavy 
poker atanding In Its rack tieolde the 
bell.

"Kaldbnh, do not strike that bell!” 
The warning came sharp and cold as 
frost Her hand was poised over the 
bell, the heavy stub of the poker a 
very few Inches away from the bell's 
flare.

"To strike that l»ell might Involve In 
great trouble one who is Teree dear to 
you. Salilbah. Ivt us talk this over 
most calmly. Purely you would not de 
sire that >v friend, a veree dear friend”—

"Who do you lueau?” she asked 
sharply.
t “ Ah! Thnt I leave to you to guess” 
Jalmlhr Khan's voice was silken. “But 
certainly you know. Salilbah. A friend 
the most Important”—

Then she suddenly understood. The 
Indian was referring to Captain W ish! 
house thus glibly. Anger blazed In 
her.

“ It Isn't true!” *
"Salilbah. I am sorry to con fmdlct.” 

Jalmlhr Klinn had begun slowly to 
creep toward her. bis laxly (Touching 
slightly ns n stalking cat’s.

“ I’ll prove It Isn't true!” she cried 
and brought the poker down on the bell 
with a sharp blow. Like a tocsin came 
Its answering alnrm

“A thousand devils!*’ The Indian 
leaped for the girl, but she evaded him 
uml run to put the desk lietween her 
self and him. He had snapped off the 
torch at the clang of the l*olI. snd now 
he was n pale ghost In the gloom- 
fearsome. Hissing* Indinn curses, he 
started to circle the desk to seize her.

“Ojien this door! Ojn-n It. I say!” It 
was the general's voice, sounding muf 
fled through the panels of his door; he 
rattled the knob viciously. Jane tried 
to run to-tbe door, but the Indian selz 
ed her from Is-hlnd, threw her aside 
and made for the double doors. There 
Ids hand went to a panel In the wall, 
turned s light switch and the library 
was on the instant drenched with light 
Jalmlhr Khan threw before the door 
of the safe the bundle of papers he was 
clutching when Jane discovered him 
and which he bad gripped during the 
ensuing tense moments. Then he step 
ped swiftly to the general’s door and 
unloosed It.

General Crandall, clad only In trou 
tors and shltf. burst Into the room 
His eyes leaiied from the Indian to 
shore Janv was cowering lieldnd W  
Jesk.

“Whnt the devil Is this?” he rasped 
Jnue o[«pned her mouth to answer, but 
the Indian forestalled her.

“The salilbah, general— I found her 
here before your opened safe”—

"Good God!” General Crandall’s 
eyes blazed. He leaped to the safe, 
knelt and peered In. “A clever Job, 
young woman T’

Jane, completely stunned by the In-

though.bis companions set him the ex 
ample, is scornfully referred to by 
that name, in the popular acceptation 
it la a synonym for meanness. And 
yet his spending Is somewhat accord 
Ing to his temperament; he spends if 
the occasion seems to him proper and 
suitable. Ills purse opens if the object 
appeals to hts tastes and Inclinations 
unless be boards merely for the pur
pose of getting and keeping. To tie 
economical, or at least to refuse to 
siieiul when others are spending Just 
to be “a good fellow,” is equivalent In 
many minds to lietng a tightwad. And 
yet many a man has surprised the com
munity In which he lived by a great 
churity or public gift, of lasting benefit 
to others, made possible by what his 
neighbors termed bis “closeflstedness.” 
—Detroit Free l ’ress.

Ths Hawaiian Language.
The language of Hawaii Is very sim

ple. To one Who hears It for the first 
time comes the conviction that the ab 
origlues expressed their sentlmeuts In 
primitive vowel sounds, to which some 
consonants have been added. Each 
vowel Is sounded as in I s  tin, and the 
words are easily pronourtced by one 
who Is patient and wishes to speak 
distinctly. The pronunciation will be 
all the liettcr if the s[x>aker will draw 
out, almost drawl, the vowel sounds 
for which reason the language Is well 
suited to the doleful Hawaiian wall. 
Say Hoo-noo-luu luu and let the word 
sing Itself.^

Don’t 8nub ths •oy .
Don’t snub a boy because of his 

physical disability. Milton was blind.
Don't snhb a boy liecause he chooses 

a humble trade. The author of "P il
grim's Progress” was a tinker.

Don’t snub a t>oy because his home 
Is plain and unpretending Abraham 
Lincoln's early home was a tog cabin.

Don't snub a boy because of the Ig
norance of hls parents. Shakespeare 
was the son of a man who was unable 
to write his own name.

Don't snub a boy l>ecause he wears 
shabby clothes. When Edison first 
entered Boston he wore a pair of yel
low- linen breeches, although It was In 
the depth of whiter —Irish World.

Quits Experienced.
The pert elevator boy In the big hotel 

was airing his views to a pasaenger on
j  the proper conduct of children.

“What do you know about It?” laugh
ed the imssenger. “You’re not married, 
Hre you?”

"Well, no,” replied the boy, as he 
fluug ojien the gate on the top floor 
for his isisseiiger to step out, “but I 
brought a good many families up In my 
time.”

One ef Those Crazy Questions. 
“Well, great guns, Jones! I see 

you're wearing glasses. What for?"
“For a sprained knee, you darned 

fool! What do you suppose?”

Banish the Rooster.
The rooster does not Increase the egg 

production of hens tn the same flock, 
and he may decrease It. Kill him, pen 
him up or sell him when the breeding 
season is over and produce Infertile 
eggs. Blood rings are the cause of one- 
third of the annual egg Ions, and the 
rooster Is directly responsible. Blood 
rings are simply an early stage of chick 
development

Astounding Report for 
Portales

The wife of a merchant had 
stomach trouble so bad she could 
eat nothing but toast, fruit and 
hot water. Eyerything else 
would sour and ferment. One 
spoonful! buckthorn bark, glyc
erine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i- 
ka, benefited her instantly. Be
cause Adler-i-ka flushes the en
tire alimentary tract it relieves

at-IMr
dMk, flew sw lfp j to •  drawer and

diaii's swirt strategy, could hardly i eonstioation sour stom-
spoak. She held up a hand, nppeallng any CaSe fonsllPallon. BW)m
for a hearing. Oojiernl Crandall eyed ; ach Of gas and prevents appen-
her with chilling scorn, then turned to 
hls servant

“You have done well, Jalmlhr.”
“It— It Isn't true!" Jane stammered. 

The governor took a step toward her 
almost ns if under impulse to strike 
her, but he halted, and his lips curled 
In scorn.

"By  gad. working with Woodhonse 
all the time, eh? And I thought you 
s simple young woman he Imd trapped 
—even warned you agnlnst him not six 
hours ago. What a fool I've been!" 
Jane Impulsively stretched forth her 
arms for the mercy of a hearing, but ’ 
the man went on Implacably:

“I said he was ranking a fool of you j  
—and all the time you were making! 
one of me. Clever young woman. 1 
say. that mnat have been a great Joke 
for you—making a fool of the gov- 
•roor of Gibraltar. You make me 
ashamed of myself. And my servant 
—Jalmlhr here; It Is left to lilra to trap

dicitis. It has quickest action of 
anything we ever sold. Portales 
Drug Store.

the yon white I am blind. Rahl Jalmlhr.

J. P. PYEATT
New and Second 
Hand F u rn itu re
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in tiie morning
Have you a worn, discolored or 
dingy floor whose appearance 
you want to improve and still use 
the room without interruption ? 
Solve the problem with

T H E  G U A R A N T E E D

H O M ESTEAD  FLOOR PA IN T

It will dry overflight
and give th e  floor a 
hard, glossy surface 
that will look well 
and w ear well at a 
small cost.
The next time you refimsh 
your kitchen f loor use 
Homestead Floor Paint. 
W e ’ll guarantee that you’ll 
be well satisfied with the 
job. W e  have ten colors 
tor you to select from.

T
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T H E  G O O D L O E  P A IN T  C O .
Paints, O ils, Paper, Glaaa and SuppHaa
Contracta  Takan, Estim ates Furnished ,

PO R TALES, - - N E W  M EX ICO
PAINT DEVOE P A I N T

COCOTONE 
Skin Whitener

10,000 Paclcag«s~FREE

A Skin Bleach or Whitener for dark or b*>wn skin,, remov*. 
ing all blemishes and cleaning swarthy or sallow complex
ions and causing the skin to grow whiter. Don’ t envy a 
clear complexion; use Cocotone Skin Whitener and have one.

W H A T  U S IR S  T H IN K  O F  C O C O T O N I

Moron. Ceorria.
Coeotnn. Co.

Um t  Sirs. S*nd me by return mail two 
bo(M  of I'urutoM Skin Whitener snd 
three c*k*« o f Cocotone Skin Soap. They 
are One and I do not rare lo he without 
them Knckwed ■ money order for SI 2f> 

Youre truly.
C I.A X A  M JACKSO N

Wayrroes. Ga.
Cocotone Co.

Dear Knends Your Cocotone Skin 
Whitener is the Aneet th in , I ever saw. 
my skin waa very dark and the A ret bo x 
has made it many shades lighter, and my 
friends all ask ms what I have twen using 
Enclosed you will And &  Ml. ( ’ lease send 
me i l l  loves o f Skin Whitener end two 
cakes of soap Yours truly.

ANNA M WHITE

Montgomery, Alabama.
Cocotone Co.

Dear Sira: 1 And that Corotone Skla 
Whitener is the beet preparation I have 
ever used to clear the akin, and wish you 
would mail two boxaa at once.

(Signed) MRS C. P JO H NSO N.

Do not accept substitutes or Imi-
t a lions

ccept
CUT THIS OUT:

T M I  C O C O T O N E  C O M P A N Y , 
A tlan ta . O eorg la

I have never used Cocotone Skin W hit
ener. but if  you will send me n 25c box 
free, will be pleneed to try It. I encloee 
six *c stamps to cover cost o f mailing, 

eking, etc.pack
Nam

Addr

A G E N T S  W A N T E D
* 1 /

LISTEN * I

Screen Homes. Flies carry 
dangerous diseases. Screens are 
cheaper than doctor bills. Call 
and look over line o f screens.

Portales Lumber Co.

S A FETY FIRST
T H E  JA Y N E 8 -D Y E R  COM PANY

Oonor»l Contractors
Brick, Stone, Steel Frame, etc. ^ e  figure work of all kind*, large

or small. Plann and estimates free.

Portales, Phone 20 - - A marilia), Phone 1220

\*X

my qfderiy- at oncer The Indian Babbit metal 10c lb. News office.,

..This is Windmill Weather..

We handle Leader, Star and Challenge Windmills 
and a general line of piping, casing and sucker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinds of mills. : : : : :

J . B. Sledge Hardware Co..
< l >
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O V E R  THERE
(Continued from page 2)

loud detonation, some one else would 
remark:

"Train’* arrived!"
About the only amusement we had 

during our ioug stay In the front 
. trenches was to alt with our back? 

against the rear wall and shoot at the 
rats rnnnlng along the parapet Pooi 
lfacfarlane, with a flash of the old bu 
mor which be bad before the war, told 
a "rookie’’ that the trench rats were 
»o big (bat be saw one of them trying 
on bis greatcoat. They used to rui 
over our faces when we were sleeptni 
In our dugouts, and I've seen them ii 
ravenous swarms burrowing Into the

(hallow graves of the dead. Most of 
he soldiers’ legs are scarred to the 
(ngts with bites.

The one thing of which we constant 
y  lived In fear was a gas attack. 1 
ised to wake In the middle of the night 
In a cold sweat dreaming that I beard 

* the clatter and whistle blowing all 
ilong the line which meant that the 
gas was coming. And finally I really 
lid hear the terrifying sound, Just at 
a moment when it eouldu't have sound 
ed worse. 1 was in charge of the duily 
rutton detail, sent back about ten miles 
to the point of nearest approach of the 
transport lorries to carry In rations, 
ammunition and sand bags to the front 
trachea. We had a lot of trouble re
turning with our loads. Passing a 
point which vvas called Shrapnel Cor
ner, because the Germans hud precise 
range of It, w$ were caught in inu 
chine gun fire and had to' lie on our 
stomachs for twenty minutes, during 
Which we lost one man, wounded. I 
sent "him back and went on with m.v 
party, only to run Into another machine 
gun shower a half mile further on 
While we were lying down to escape 
this a concealed British battery of 
five Inch gluts, about which we knew 
nothing, opened up right over our 
heads. It shook us up and scared us so 
Ihut some of our pnrty were now worse 
off than the man who had been hit ami 
carried to the rear. We Anally got to 
gether and went on. When we were 
about a mile behind the reserve trench, 
stumbling tn the dark through the last 
aid most dangerous path overland, we 
heard a lone siren whistle, followed by 
a wave of metallic hammering and wild 
tooting which seemed to spread over 
all of Belgium a mile ahead of us. All 
any of us cotfld say w as:

“O aar
All you could see In the dark was n 

collection of white and frightened 
facea. Every trembling Anger seemed 
awkward as s thumb as we got out our 
gas masks and helmets and put them 
on, following directions as nearly as 
we could. 1 ordered the men to sit 
still and sent two forward to notify 
ms from headquarters when the gas 
alarm was over. They lost their way 
and were not found for two days. We 
aat there for an hour, and then 1 ven 
tured to take my mask off. As nothing 
happened, 1 ordered the men to do the 
aame. When we got Into the trenches 
with our packs we found that the gas 
alarm bad been one of Fritz's Jokes. 
The Arst sirens had t>een sounded In 
the German lines, and there hadn't 
been any gas.

Our men evened things up with the 
Germans, however, the next nlghi. 
Some of our scouts crawled clear up 
to the German barbed wire, ten yards 
in front of the enemy Are trench, tied 
empty Jam this to the barricade and 

' then, after attaching small telephone
wires to the barlied strands, crawled 
back to our trenches. When they start- 
ed pulling the telephone wires the 
empty tins made a clatter right under 
Frtta's nose. Immediately the Germans 
opened up with all their machine gun 
and riAe Are, !>egan bombing the spot 
from which ftie noise came and sent 
up ”8 O 8” slgnnls for artillery Are 
along a mile of their llnp. They Are<1 
a 110,000 salute and loat a night's sleep 
over the nolae made by the discarded 
containers of B shillings' worth of Jnm. 
It was a good tonic for the Tommies.

The Prince of Wales.
A few days after this a very young 

officer passed me In a trench while 1 
was sitting on «  Are step writing a 
letter. I noticed that he had the red 
tabs of a staff officer on his uniform, 
but I paid no more attention to him 
than that No compliments, such as 
salutes to officers, are paid In the 
trenches. After he had passed one of 
the men asked me if I didn't kn<**v 

^  Who he was. I said I dldu't.
"W hy, you d -----fool,” he said, “that's

the Prince of Walee!”
When the little prince came hack 1 

stood to salute him. He fetufned the
■4 salute with a grave smile and passed 

on. He was quite alone, and I was 
told afterward that he made these 
trips through the trenches Just to show 
the men that he did not consider him
self better than any other soldier. The 
heir of England was certainly faking 
nearly the same chance of losing his 
Inheritance that we were.

After we had been on the front line 
fifteen days we received orders to 
make a bombing raid. Sixty volun 
teem were asked for, and the whole

battalion offered I was lucky—or un 
lucky—enough to be among the sixty 
who were chosen. 1 want to tell you 
In detail about this (tombing raid, so 
that you can understand what a thing 
may really amount to that gets only 
three lines or perhaps nothing at all 
in the official dispatches, and, besides 
that. It may help some of the young 
men who read this to know something 
a little later al>out bombing.

, The sixty of us chosen to eiectite the
raid were taken twenty miles to the 

tear for a week's Instruction practice 
^ Saving only a slight Idea of what we

Were going to try to do, we felt very

Cly about the whole enterprise start- 
r off. W’e were camped In an old 
, , barn, with several special Instruction

t f w *  ta -C bvM . J ¥ •  k «d  oru  UP

Bring your

P R O D U C E
to u« and get the big 
price—Cash or Trade.

You can d6 better here.

W e  strive to please.

Everything in Groceries.

PH O N E  NO. 11

J. K. BLAND
at ruction the Arst day, while sappers 
dug and built an exact duplicate of the 
section of the German trenches which 
we were to raid—thut Is, It was exact 
except for a few details. Certain

W hin  the L ittle Prinoe Came Back I 
Stood to Salute Him.

"skeleton trenches" in the practice RPC 
tlon were dug simply to fool the Ger
man uviators. If u photograph taken 
back to German heudquarters had 
aliown an exact duplicate of a German

tm tt sncttwi stupiciod Tnlgbt Tiers 
been aroused and our plana revealed. 
W e were constantly warned about tbe 
skeleton trenches and told to remem
ber that they did not exist In tbe Ger
man section where we were to operate. 
Meanwhile our practice section w y  
changed a tittle several times, because 
aerial photographs showed that tbe 
Germans bad been renovating and 
making some additions to tbe trenches 
hi which we were to have our frolic 
with them.

W e had oral Instruction, mostly dur
ing the day, because we didn’t dare let 
the German aviators see us practicing 
a bomb raid. All night long, sometimes 

| until 2 or 3 o’clock In the morning, we 
rehearsed that raid, Just as carefully 
as a company of star actors would re
hearse a play. At first there was a dis
position to have si>ort out of it.

"W ell,” some chap would say, roll
ing Into the hay all tired out, “I got 
killed six times tonight 8’pose It’ll 
be eight times tomorrow night.”

One man Insisted that he had discov
ered in one of our aerial photographs 
a German burying money, and be care
fully examined each new picture, so 
that he could be sure of finding the 
dough and digging It up. The grave 
and serious manner of our officers, 
however, the exhaustive care with 
which we were drilled and, more than 

the approach of the time when we 
were to "go over the top” drove all 
si*ort out of our minds, and I can say 
for myself that the very thought of 
the undertaking as the fatal night 
drew near soup shivers up and down 
my spine.

A bombing raid, something originat
ed in warfare by the Canadians, Is not 
Intended for the purpose of holding 
ground, but to gain Information, to do 
as much damage ns possible and to 

1 keep the enemy In a state of nervous
ness. In this particular raid the chief 
object was to gain Information. Our 
high command wanted to know whut 

| troops were opposite us and what 
troops bad been there. We were ex
pected to get this Information from 
prisoners and from buttons and papers 
off of tbe Germans we might kill. It 
was believed that troops wore being

1 relieved from tbe big tent show up at 
the Somme and sent to uur side show 
In Belgium for rest. Also It was sus
pected that artillery was being with
drawn for the Somme. Especially we 
were anxious to bring back prisoners.

In cfvMxsa W  f  piVdn* can^be 
compelled to tell only bis name, rank 
and religion. But this la not a civilized 
war, and there are waya of making 
prisoners talk. One of tbe most ef
fective waya—quite humane—la to tie 
a prisoner fast, head ■ and foot, and 
then tickle his bare feet with a feather. 
More severe measures have frequently 
been used—the water cure, for In
stance—but I’m bound to aay that 
nearly ad the German prisoners 1 saw

Just Received
Car o f Eclipse Wind 
Mills and Gasoline En
gines f o r  pumping. 
Pipe, Cylinders, Pump 
Rod, Implements, W a g 
ons and Wire.

INDA HUMPHREY
Hardware

chaface It

Wa Rehearsed That Raid as Carefully 
ae a Company of 8tar Actors.

were quite loquacious and willing to 
talk, and the accuracy of tlielr Infor
mation, when later confirmed by raids, 
was surprising. The Iron discipline 
which turns them Into mere children 
In the presence of their officers seemed 
to make them subservient and obedient 
to the officers who commanded us. I 
mean, of course, the privates. In this 
way tbe system worked against the 
fatherland. Captured German officers, 
especially Prussians, were a nasty lot. 
We never tried to get Information from 
them, for weikuew they would lie, hap
pily and very Intelligently—well In 
structed In the art 

At last cafUe the night when we were 
to go “over the top," across No Man’s 
Laud, and have a frolic with Fritz In 
bis own happy home. I am endeavor
ing to be as accurate and truthful as 
possible In these stories of my soldier
ing, and 1 am therefore compelled to 
say that there wasn’t a man In the 
sixty who didn't show the strain In his 
pallor and nervousness. Under orders, 
we discarded our trench helmets and 
substituted knitted skullcaps or empty 
mess tins. Then we blackened our

hands and faces with ashes from a 
camp fire so as to avoid being seen as 
long as possible. After this they load
ed us into motor trucks and took us up 
to “Shrapnel Corner," from which 
point we went In on foot. Just before 
we left a staff captain came along and 
gave us a little talk.

“This Is the first time you men have 
been tested,” he said. “You’re Cana 

j Elans. 1 needn't say anything more to 
'•ou. They 're going to be popping them 
iff at a great rate while you're on your 
way across. Itemeinl>er thut you'd bet- 

| ter not stand up straight, because our 
shells will be going over just six and a 
half feet from the ground where It's 

! leveL If you stand up straight you're 
! likely to be hit In tbe head, but don't 

let that worry you, because If you do 
get hit hi the head you won't kuow It. 
So why In h— worry about It?” That 
was his farewell. He Jumped on his 
horse and rode off.

Tbe Bomb Raid.
The point we were to attack bad been 

selected long before by our scouts. It 1 
was not, as you might suppose, the 
weakest point hi the GenSnn line. It 
was, on the contrary, the strongest It 
was considered that the moral effect of j 
cleaning up a weak point would lie 
comparatively small, whereas to break I 
In at the strongest point would Ik> 
something really worth while. And If

I

Auction Sale!
I will sell at my ranch one and one-quarter miles north of Eiland, 

or eleven miles southeast of Portales, New Mexico, on

Friday, August 10,1917
without reserve or limit, the following described stock:

We were To Take V  
wouldn't pay to hesitate about <
Tbe section we were to raid had a 
frontage of 150 yards and a depth of 
206 yards. It had bean explained to ua 
that we were to be supported by a 
“boa barrage,” or curtain Are, from 
our artillery to last exactly twenty-six 
minutes—that Is, for twenty-six min
utes from tbe time when we started 
"over the top" our artillery, several 
miles back, would drop a “curtain’* of 
shells all around the edges of that 160 
yard by 200 yard section. W e were to 
have fifteen minutes in which to do 
our work. Any man not out at tba 
end of the fifteen minutes would neces
sarily be caught In our own Are, as oor 
artillery would then change from a 
"box” to pour a straight curtain fire 
covering all of the spot of our opera
tions.

Our officers set their watches very 
carefully with those of the artillery of
ficers l>efore we went forward to tbe 
front trenches. We reached the front 
at 11 p. in., and not until our arrival 
there were we Informed of the "zero 
hour”—the time when the attack was 
to be made. The hour of 12:10 had 
l>een selected. The waiting from 11 
o'clock until that time was simply an 
agony. Home of our men sat stupid 
and Inert. Others kept talking con
stantly about the most Inconsequential 
matters. One man undertook to tell a 
funny story. No one listened to It, and 
the laugh at the end was emaciated 
and ghastly. The inaction was driving 
us all Into a state of funk. I could ac
tually feel my nerve oozing out at my 
finger tips, and If we had had to wait 
fifteen minutes longer I wouldn't have 
been able to climb out of the trench.

Alxiut half an hour before we were 
to go over every man had his eye up 
the trench, for we know "the rummies” 
ware coming that way. The rum gang 
serves out a stiff shot of Jamaica Just 
before an attack, and It would be a 
real test of temperance to see a man 
refuse. There were no prohlbltlonista 
In our set. Whether or not we got our 
full ration depended on whether the 
sergeant In charge was drunk or sober. 
After the shot begun to work one man 
next me (unnided my leg and hollered 
In my ear:

“1 say, why all this red tape? Let's
go over now."

That noggin of ruin Is a life saver.
When the hour approached for us to 

start the artillery fire was so heavy 
that orders had to be shouted Into ears 
from man to man. The bombardment 
was, of course, along a couple of miles 
of front so thnt the Germans would not 
know where to exi»ect us. At 12 o’clock 
exactly they began pulling down a sec
tion of the para|>et so that we wouldn't 
have to climb over It and we were off.

There are six articles In thla remark
able series by Kergestit McCllntock. 
Two have already been printed, and 
the third will npi>ear soon. It Is the 
most Interesting one of the series thus 
far and Is entitled:

"O v ir  the Top and Give ’Em H a lil"
Tha English Tommy's battle cry as ha 

break* from  hi* trench. Tha bomb raid 
and what hapi>en«-J O f sixty that start
ed fo rty  all fa iled to return because the 
Carm an* had prepared a aurprtaa for 
them. Graphic description of Bargaant 
McCllntock a terrlbla experience

5 HoUtein Dairy cows, fresh milchers.
5 Jersey dairy cows, fresh milchers.
8 Red Durham dairy cows, fresh milchers.
4 cows with calves at side.
3 Jersey heifers, long yearlings.
3 Holstein heifer calves.
1 Durham bull, red, two years old.
17 calves, mixed steers and heifers.
1 span of mules.
1 five year old horse, weight 1500 pounds.
1 three year old colt.
1 mare with mule colt.
1 sorrel mare.
1 grey colt, coming 3 year old, good saddler. 
1 bay, all-purpose horse.

1 brown horse.
2 sows, heavy with pig.
2 small sow pigs, Du roc Jerseys.
1 DeLaval Cream Separator, new, size 174, 

pulley attachment.
1 P &  O  1 1-2 h. p. gasoline engine.
1 spring wagon. 1 farm wagon.
1 riding plow. 1 lister.
2 sets chain harness. 1 set 1J in. tug harness. 
1 set heavy butt chain harness.
1 set new, heavy single harness.
1 set light, double driving harness.
1 bed stead, mattress and springs. 1 dresser. 
480 acres grass land and leases on 340 acres 

grass land.
Other articles too numerous to mention.

Handy Literature.
Raundersou found It very hard work 

■telling book*. The volumea he had 
to offer, one of which he had to carry 
with him a* a aatnple, were vary 
heavy, and nobody accmed to want 
them. But he wai a persistent man. 
ami even the stubltom Mrs. Bowling 
could not send hint away unheard. 
"W a have all the t>ooks we can. uae," 
she said, "and we really can’t afford 
any more reading matter. Why, I 
haven't even ofiened the aecond vol
ume of that Roman history you sold 
ua last spring Now, If you were sell
ing one of those adjustable Ironing 
ttoards"— "I've got Just the thing!” 
said Saunderson cheerfully. “There 
are twelve !>ooka In thla set, and you 
can use either one or two or three, and 
so on up to six, to tilt your board any 
way you want to. And tietween while* 
when your Iron Is heating yoo hare 
good literature to refresh your mind."

Sale Starts 10:30 a. m. Prompt. Free Lunch, 11:30
' i

TERMS:— All purchases o f $10.00 and under, Cash. A ll purchases 
over $10.00, Credit with Security. 5 per cent o ff for cash. : : : :

A Bonehead.
There nre tnnny things dropped In 

the subway ticket chopper by absent- 
minded riders liesldes the little piece 
of pasteboard which entitles them to a 
ride. An eccentric looking you?ig man 
and his particularly eccentric looking 
wife hurried up to the door of a Broad- 
way theater last night The man 
reached Into his pocket, handed Its  
doorman some tickets and, asa lslW  
Ids wife tiefere him, turned to receive 
the stubs. "These are subway tickets," 
said the doorman. At the rate of two 
pockets per second the young man 
searched himself. Then he clapped his 
l.and on his forehead. “Good heavens, 
Annie." he gnsixxl, ”1 put the seats in 
the subway!" And what Annie said 
about boneheads was only heard by 
herself. —New York Cor. Pittsburgh 
Olspatch.

0. R. LIGHTFOOT, Owner and Auctioneer
BEN SM ITH, Clerk of Sale

Plant Buckwheat.
Land to Ik* used for buckwheat this 

year will Ik* lu pro|*er condition for 
July seeding If plowed In early June 
and worked a few times before the 
crop Is seeded. July seeding la usual
ly bettor than earlier, as the ripening 
period should come during the cool 
weather of September, according to 
the Ohio agricultural experiment Sta
tion.

Make Pifls Exercise.
Make pigs take exercise. A well fed 

pig that does not exercise Is likely to 
pet the thumps, and a pig with the 
thumps la as good as a dead pig, 1» 
the opinion of Carl P. Tbompoon, spe
cialist In animal husbandry, Kansas 
Stats Agricultural collage. Exercise 
la the <«4MB|Tenttm Thsrs Ii M  
chn* Teak

3 $
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W e have again opened up The Peoples’ Store at the same old stand and invite all our 
old customers, as well as new ones, to visit us when in need of anything in the Grocery 
or dry goods line. Following are a few  prices on some of our staple articles, read them:

•tr

f - 1

Baking Powder, all 25c sizes at 5 for - - $1.00
Lenox Soap, 7 bars f o r ............................25
White Soap, none better, 6 bars for - * - .25
Peaberry Coffee, fine grade, 4 1-2 lbs. for - 1.00
Tennis Shoes for men, women and children at a Sacrifice

Matches
5c

Per Box

Flour, pe t hundred pounds, . . . .  $6 .19
Axle Grease, good grade, 2 cans for - - .25 
Best grade Block Salt at, per block - - .35 
Tobacco, all 5c smoking and chewing, 6 for .25 
All 10c Tobacco to go at 3 for - - - - .25

The f  
to the Act 
for militai 
aerial nun 
below and 
sical exan 
13th, 14th 

Any c 
which ma 
filed at th 
after the i 

Your 
evasion of 
o f the ruU

As has been demonstrated in the past, we can save you money on any purchase made 
of us, and if you have never been one of our customers we ask that you give us a trial 
and we will do our best to please you. A  JV A  A  A  A  JV

THE
In the Old Faggard Stand, Portales New Mexico

George Creel, Editor
Of Official Bulletin

©♦or** Crwcl. ehnlrmsn of th« rw 
cwotly crwatwl "committee on public 
Information." I* a well known writer 
for magazine* and experienced new* 
paper man. An official bulletin la la 
sued dally by tbe committee ami la tn-

l as possible to arold Injuring the young, 
i  aucculent cells near4he roots by per- 
i miffing the aun'a raya to bum out the 

root*. It may l>e necessary to woe,! 
the lawn once or twice provided It ha* 
l>een seeded la the spring.

I>urlng July and August tbe lawn 
will require closer attention thau nf 
any other time. Where shade la not 
abundant It will l>e ne<*e**nry to lrri 
gato and perhaps do some hand weed
ing. M aintalnlng vigorous growth of 
gnm* early In the season will help to 
carry It through this trying period It 
would also be of great help If no cut
ting were done from the last of July 
to the middle of September. For the 
small lawn the price of a good stand of 
grass Is constant attention and good 
care.

I

Mother’s Doll Story

The Pet Duck

by American Press Association. 

orobge m u x .

tended to Inform the public on the 
progress of the war and of official acta 
to that connection.

Mr. Creel has made a reputation ns 
a writer, reformer, orator and fighter. 
Ha haa worked hard for woman suf
frage and for the abolition of child 
labor. He wna associated wtth Judge 
Lindsay of Denver and served as po
lk s commissioner of the Colorado cap
ital. Hla work In the Investigation of 
the working conditions of the miners
of Colorado attracted nation wide at-

U ,  I D l . ___V .Mr. Creel married Blanche 
Be tea, the famous actress.

Curing For the Lawn
During Hot Weather

Once upon a time there was a little 
boy, Dicky, who bad a pet duck. This 
ducky daddle was a doll stuffed with 
nice soft cotton. Tbe flannel body w n  
l»ale yellow, and hi* bill was black 
velvet. He was a lovely pet to play 
with because he never quacked too 
loudly ami lie never nipped Dicky's 
bands.

"Let's go and sail boats In the pool. 
Ducky,” said Dicky one nice summer 
day.

"A ll right. Oo put on your swim
ming trunks,” said Darky,

Ho o ff they danced to the corner of 
the yard where there was a cement 
pool that Dicky's imps used to wash 
the flower boxes In. Ilot days he filled 
It with water, so Dicky could paddle 
and wade right In his own yard.

Hplash went something light Into 
the water Ducks can t help dashing 
Into water, yon know. It's their na
ture. And when Ihicky came np his 
black velvet bill had stained bis yellow 
liack so that Dicky bad to have a new 
pet to take to lied with him that night

in loss conspicuous form was found 
everywhere in the battle. But tn that 
short list there are exploits of courage 
and sacrifice which have never been 
surpassed. Major Ix>udoun-Shand of 
tin? Yorkshires fell mortally wounded 
while leading his men over the para- 
pets, but he insisted on being propped 
np In a trench and encouraged hla bat
talion till be died.

"Private Miller of the I!oyal Ijin- 
caahlre* was sent through a heavy 
barrage with a message to which a 
reply was urgently wanted. Almost 
at once he was shot through the bark, 
the bullet coming out In front.

"In spite of thla, with heroic courage 
and self sacrifice, be compressed with 
bis band the gaping wound in his at>- 
domen, delivered the message, stag
gered hack with the answer and fell 
at tbe feet of the officer to whom be 
delivered It. He gave hla life with a 
supreme devotion to doty.

"Private Short of the Yorkshires waa 
foremost In a bomtiing attack and re
fused to go back. ‘ though severely 
wounded. Finally Ms leg was shat
tered by a shell but as he lay dying 
he was adjusting detonators and 
straightening bomb pins for bis com
rades.

"And, perhaps the finest of all, there 
was Private McFadzean of the Royal 
Irish rifles, who while opening s box 
of bombs before an attack let the box 
slip so that two of the safety pins fell 
out Like Lieutenant Smith of tbe 
East Lancashire* at Oalllpoli, he flung 
himself on the bomba, and the explo
sion, which blew him to pieces, Injured 
only one other man. He well knew 
the danger, tielng himself a bomber, 
bnt without a moment a hesitation he 
gave his life for his comrades. The 
general waa right who told his bear
ers that the British soldier had a 
great soul"

FEW SLACKERS FOUND 
ON SOMME BATTLE LINE

Those Who Deserve Victoria 
Crosses Legion— Some Cases

of an attractive blue 
■aitatee tbe devotion of 

Me time to its care, potote 
Ww Ik iam . professor of land- 

ta tbe Kansas Htate 
college.

be cut every ten 
gad tt la advisable 
tbe isower as high

of Exceptional Bravery.

“There were,” writes John Buchan 
to the new book "Tbe Battle of tike 
Homme.” "no shirkers and few who 
wished themselves elsewhere.”

"Tbs list of Victoria crosses can nev
er be an adequate record of gallantry. 
II £  *> P a_anmpla <* what

Efficiency.
Efficiency Is no new Invention; It Is 

ns old bs Intelligence Itself. None re
alize efficiency so completely as_ the | 
creative genfius-our Darwins, Fnra- 
rtnys, Edlsons and Fords-and none so 
completely practice and exemplify 
working explosively. Genlu* ltaalf, we 
are told. Is the capability for taking 
Infinite pain*.—William H. 8mlth to 
Industrial Management

Good Advice.
“What did the doctor say when. Tom 

shot off some of his digits fooling with 
a loaded pistol?”

"n e  thoughtfully told him be should 
remember that fingers are good things 
always to keep on hand.’’— San Fran
cisco Chronicle.

Making It W orse..
“Did yOu try counting sheep for your 

Insomnia Y'
“Yea, bnt It only made matters 

worse—tbe sheep reminded me of my 
butcher's MIL”—Boston Transcript

Our Declaration of
. . S A F E T Y . .
With good-will toward all, this Bank enters 
upon what may be a time o f great financial 
trial; but as we believe a period o f positive fi
nancial safety and security for this immediate 
vicinity. The resources o f this bank place a 
guarantee back o f our words, which cannot be 
denied. During this period o f emergency, we 
shall continue to safe-guard the local interests 
and keep our funds here for the strength o f 
our local business and agricultural needs. In 
protecting our own people and in financing our 
local interests, we believe that we are following 
the safest path to patriotic service. : : : :

AS SAFE IN  W AR  AS IN  TIMES OF PEACE

The First National Bank
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